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Abstract

Dopaminergic

projections

from

the

entral

tegmental

area constitute the

mesolimbocortical system that underlies drug abuse and . chizophrenia, primarily as the
result of increased dopamine transmission. Essentially, more inten ·e spiking release
more dopamine at the terminal, such as

l~1st

single spike tiring or burst tiring. L-type

calcium channel are expressed in dopaminergic neurons, however their role in regulating
firing frequency and modes remains unknown. In this thesis, I combined patch clamp
recording, western blotting and L-type calcium channel transgenic mice to examine the
effects of L-type calcium channels on the tiring behavior of dopaminergic neurons in
brain

lices. Results revealed that calcium influx through L-type calcium channels

following FPL64176 or (S)-(-)-Bay K8644 application induced burst firing independent
of dopamine. glutamate or calcium from internal stores. The burst tiring induced as such
was completely blocked by the substrate site protein kinase C (PKC) inhibitor
chelerythrine but not by the diacylglycerol site inhibitor calphostin C. Western blotting
analysis showed that FPL64176 and (S)-(-)-Bay K8644 increased the cleavage of PKC to
generate protein kinase M (PKM) and the specific calpain inhibitor MDL-8170 blocked
this increase. Prevention of PKM production by inhibiting calpain or depleting PK
blocked burst tiring induction\ hereas direct loading of purified PKM into cells induced
burst tiring. Activation of the

MD/\ type glutamate or cholinergic receptors known to

induce burst tiring increased PKM expression. These results indicate that calcium influx
through L-type calcium channels activates a calcium-dependent protease that cleave

-1-

PK

to generate con ·titutivcly active and labik PK IVI n:sult ing in burst !iri ng or

dopaminergic ceiL

(C hapter ~).

ext. I examined the role

and PKC in tiring response to carbachol,

or the 1.-t) pe calcium channel

MD/\ or i\MPA. i\11 three ligands induced a

re ersible increase in liring. however. only the carbachol-induced increase was attenuated
by the PKC inhibitors chckrythrine and GF 109203X . The L-type calcium channel
blocker nifedipine partially blocked carbachol-induced excitation similar to the PK
inhibitors. PKC inhibition and L-type calcium channel blockade did not signiticantly alter
NMDA- or AMP A-induced excitation. Concurrent blockade of PK
channels

with

chelerythrine

and

nil'edipinc

did

not

and L-type calcium

additionally

up press

carbachol-induced excitation indicating they were sequential events in the ame ignaling
pathway. Furthermore, preincubation with the PKC inhibitor G F I 09203X reduced the
carbachol-induced increase in nifedipine-sensiti ve high-voltage gated calcium currents.
These results indicate that cholinergic activation enhances PKC activity, which in turn
facilitates L-type calcium channel opening to excite dopaminergic cells (Chapter 3).
Then, I examined which subtype of L-type calcium channels was involved in ti ring
activities in L-type transgenic mice that have a mutant dihydropyridine (DHP) site. Single
spike firing was inhibited to the same extent by the DIIP site blocker nifed i1 ine in both
Cav 1.2DHP(t-/ +) and Cav 1.~01-IP(-/-l mice. The DHP site opener (S)-(-)- Bay K8644 and the
non-DI-IP opener FPL641 76 induced bursting or dopaminergic cells in Ca, 1.2DI IP(-t-l
mice similarly and the DIIP bl ocker nifed ipine bloc ked bur ting induced by either agent.
ince Cav 1.2 and Cav 1.3 are the onl y subtypes expressed in dopamincrgic cells, these

-I I-

results underscore the importance orCa, 1.3 L-typc calcium channels in si ngle spike and
burst li ring o r thcsc cells (Chapter .f).
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Chapter I Introd uction and Overview

The central nervous syskm allows us to process environm ental stimulation into
conscious percepts and organize our actions in response to a speci lie task. Thi s call s lo r
two rundamental requirements of neurons as runcti onal units or the central nervo us
system: they need to be able to receive inputs and they need to translo rm these inputs into
an output. The neuronal output is electrica l in nature which is referred to as an action
potential. Action potentials are the language of neurons, like the notes of music, the dots
of Braille and the signs o f a sign language. Action potentials are all -or-none: a neuron
either fires an action potenti al or nothing at all. Because of this feature. an indi vidual
action potential has a very limited capacity to r information coding. However, a train of
action potentials occurring at ditTerent frequencies and in different temporal patterns
codes for all our different brain functions such as movement, learning and moti vation.
Thi s is analogous to the huge amount of words lo rmcd with a limited number of letters.

Oopaminergic (DA) systems originating from the ventral tegmental area (VT /\) play
a vital role in reward processing, leading to addicti on and psychosis primaril y as the
result of increased DA transmission. Since the frequency and temporal pattern of action
potential trains code for all neuronal information, the regulation of the firin g behavio r of
DA neurons is essenti al lo r their roles in reward processing and di sease states. This
chapter gives a general review on ( I) the functional role of the D/\ sys tem, (2) the
modulation of firin g acti viti es and its functional im portance. (3) the functional

-

-- -- -

- - ---

signilicancc of L-type calcium channels in the Di\ systems and (.f) the hypothe ·cs of my
project ·.

1.1 The central DA systems anti their function s

The Swedish pharmacologist Arvid Carlsson performed a scnes o f pi oneering
studies during the lat 1950's. which showed that OA is an important transmitter in the
brain (Carlsson, et al., 1957;Carlsson, ct al., 1958). It was previousl y believed that OA
was only a precursor of another transmitter, noradrenaline. Arvid Carlsson developed an
assay that made it possible to measure tissue levels of 0/\ with high sensitivity. He found
that OA was concentrated in specific parts of the brain, which led him to the conclusion
that OA is a transmitter in its own right. Since this first discovery that dopamine is an
independent transmitter in the brain and furt her studies and conclusion that OA plays an
important role in Parkinson's disease by Arvid Carlsson (Carl sson. 1988), the central OA
systems and their roles in physiological functions have intrigued neuroscientists for
several decades.

1.1.1 Brief anatomy

It is known that 70-80% of the 0/\ neurons in the brain arc mainl y located in three
distinct areas in the midbrain: the VT/\ (A I 0). substantia nigra pars compacta (S pc. A9)
and the retro rubral lield (/\8). The rest of the 0/\ neurons arc primaril y located in the
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hypothalamus. Dt\ neurons in areas of the midbrain are nrganizcd in two majnr systems:
the mesostriatal and mesolimbocortical systems (11jorklund and Dunnett, 2007). The
mc -ostriatal system mostly origi nates in the S pc und projects to the dorsal striatum,
such as the putamen and caudate nucleus (1\ nden, ct al.. 1964 ). The mcsolimbocortical
system (hgure 1.1) originates in the VTA and mostl y projects to the prefrontal co rtex and
ventral striatum such a the nucleus accumbens ( /\c) (A nden. ct al. , 1965: Ungerstcdt,
1971 ). The YTA is an area without clear anatomical boundaries and with neurons
scattered diffusely. In general, the level of the caudal tip of the mammillary tract is
considered as the rostral border and the med ial edge of the medial terminal nucleus of the
accessory optic tract as the lateral border. There are some subregions in the VTA, such as
the parabrachi al pi gmentc:d area, which have different neuronal compositions and
densities (Nair-Roberts, et a!.. 2008;Yamaguchi , et al., 2007). With the use of
neurochemical markers, for example. the vesicular glutamate transporter 2 for
glutamatergic neurons, tyrosine hyd roxylase (Til) for DAergic neurons, and glutam ic
acid decarboxylase (GAD) for GABAergic neurons, three types of neurons have been
found in the VTA: 60% are DA neurons; 35% are GAB/\ergic neuron ; on ly 2-3% are
glutamatcrgic neurons highly enriched in medi al parts ol' rostral VTA (Kosaka, ct al. ,
1987: ai r-Roberts, et al.. 2008 ;Yamaguchi. et al., 2007).
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1.1.2 Connectivity of the YTA

A ' ariety of transmitter termi na ls exist 1n the
glutamatcrgic. cholinergic, scrotoninergic and

TA including G BJ\crgic,

noradrcm:rgic.

Other amino acid

transmitters such as glyc ine and ncuropcptidcs such as neurotcnsi n. substance P, opioids
and orcxin also have effects on DJ\ cell s in the YT . This section only cover the
important exc itatory and inhibitory transmitters: glutamatergic, GJ\BAergic and
cholinergic inputs (h gure 1.2). The glutamatergic aiTercnts an sc mainly from the
prefrontal cortex, the laterodorsal (LDTg) and pedunculopontine (PPTg) tegmental nuclei
(Carr and Sesack, 1999;Georges and Aston-Jones, 200 I ;Semba and Fibiger, 1992). In the
meantime, there is also a possible local glutamatergic input since a small portion of cells
util izing glutamate as a neurotransmitter have been reported to be present in the VTA
(Nair-Roberts, et al., 2008;Yamaguchi, et al.. 2007). Moreover, it has been suggested that
glutamate can also be co-localized in YT

DA neurons and DA neurons can use

glutamate as a cotransmitter (Chuhma. et al., 2004; Mendez, et al. , 2008; Descarrics, et
al., 2008; Lavin, et al. , 2005). The GABAergic inputs to the VT A DA neurons mo tl y
originate in the ventral striatum and pallidum (G roencwegen. et al., 1993;Smith and
Bolam, 1990;Somogyi. et al.. 1981 ) and also from the GJ\BAergic interneuron withi n the
VTA (Bayer and Pickel, 199 1:Kosaka, et al.. 1987). The cholinergic inputs ari se in the
LDTg and PPTg (Beni nato and Spencer. 1987; Bolam, ct al., 199 1;C larke, ct al. ,
1987;Corm all. ct al.. 1990:Satoh and fib iger, 1986). These pontine nuclei thus provide
both glutamatergic and cholinergic innervations to the DA neurons (Lavo ie and Pan.:nt.
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I994a:b) anJ send nn ex tensive proj ection to the midbrain. \\·here the term inals closely
surround the so ma and prox imal dendrites or the Di\ neuron (Lavoie and Parent. !994c).

The Di\ neurons o r the VT i\ project to limbic and cortica l areas along meso lim bic
and mesoco rtical path ways (f-igure 1. 1). The limbic termi na l areas include the ventral
striatum, the ventro-medial part of the head o f the caudate-putamen, amygdala and
hippocampus (Bjorklund and Dunnett, 2007). The cortical Di\ innervati on is largely
confined to areas of the frontal, cingulate and cntorhinal cortex (Bjorklund and Dunnett,
2007). Based on connecti vity and morphological features, the VT A DA neurons can be
separated into a dorsal and a ventral tier. The dorsal tier includes cells located in the
dorsal aspect of the VTA innervating ventral striatal, limbic and cortical areas as well as
the matrix compartment of the dorsal striatum (Bjorklund and Dunnett, 2007;Gertc n, et
al. , 1987; Lynd-Balta and Haber, 1994). These cells are round or fusiform in shape, are
characteri sticall y calbindin-positive, and express relati vely low leve ls of the dopamine
transporter (DAT). The ventral tier comprises a sheet of more densely packed, angular
cells located in the ventral parts of VTA (Gerfen, et al. , 1987; Prensa and Parent, 200 I).
These ce ll s are ealbindin-negati ve, express higher level

of OAT and are mostly

immunopositi ve for the ion channel protein GIRK2 (G protein-acti vated inwardl y
recti fy ing K+ channels). The ventral tier neuro ns project to the striatum where they
innervate the patch compartment.
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1.1.3 Function of the VTA

The VT ;\ DA system plays an important rok in the regulation or cognitive funct ions
(Le

loa l and

imon, 1991 ). memory (Li sman and Grace. 2005). emotion (Laviolette,

2007;Pezze and fcldon, 2004 ). and reward-related hehaviors ( Koob. ct al.. 1998; Rohbins
and Everitt, 1999) through their

n~:two rk s

with

th~::

limbic or cortical areas (Figure 1.1.

1.2, 1.3). Specifically, di storted DA output fi·om the VTA has been implicated in diseases
such as schizophrenia (Carlsson, 1988;Laviolctte, 2007) and drug dependence (Di Chiara,
1995;Di Chiara and Imperato, 1988).

The prefrontal proj ections of the DA neurons from the VT A are considered to
modulate neuronal activities related to cognitive functions such as working memory,
planning and execution of behavior, and maintenance of focused attention (Le Moal and
Simon, 1991 ). Local inj ection of DA 0 1 receptor antagonists, such as SCH 23390. into
prefrontal cortex impairs the adequate performance of working memory tasks (Sawaguchi
and Goldman-Rakic, 1994), while it also has been shown that acti vati on of DA neurons in
the VTA by stimulating the mu-opioid receptor with enkaphalin produces a
dose-dependent impairment of work ing memory tasks, wh ich is restored by blocking the
DA 0 1 receptor with the antagoni st SC I! 23390 in prefrontal cortex (Roman ides, et al..
1999). Therefore. it has been proposed that working memory funct ion is optim ized when
DA 0 1 occupancy is \vithi n a critical range of an inverted U-shaped function (Arn ·ten
and Li. 2005;Fioresco and Phillips. 200 I:Zahrt. et al., 1997). Increased DA dflux during
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working memory tasks has been obsenul in the primate prdrontal cortex as \\'ell
(Watanabe.

d

al., I 997). In addition. reward-related stimuli also increase DA activities in

this region (Taber and Fibigcr. 1997).

The

T

DA neurons are profoundly implicated in the abu e or many drug . e.g.

cocaine and nicotine, which are known to directly or indirectly cause an increased
transmission of DA in terminal area

such a· NAc and prefrontal area (Di Chiara.

1995;Di Chiara and Imperato, 1988), inducing euphoria and reinforcement of drug
seeking behavior. For example, in animals that are trained to self-administer cocaine.
infusion of a DA receptor antagonist into the terminal !icld NAc dose-dependently
dec reases the frequency and total amount of the drug self-admini tration (Bachtell, et al ..
2005).

elective destruction of the me olimbic DA sy tem using the neural toxin

6-hydroxydopamine inhibits self-administration of drugs of abuse in rats (Corrigall. et al.,
1992;Roberts, et al., 1980). Rats can also learn to electrically self- -timulate the DA
neurons of VTA (Kilpatrick, et al., 2000). Psychostimulants primarily enhance DA
transmission through blocking DA rcuptake or

!~1e ilitatin g

reverse transport in the

terminal (Bradberry and Roth. 1989), but they also involve the cell bodies by ynaptic
receptor acti ation. 0 2 autoreceptor-mediatcd inhibition or ot her com1 ensator changes
associated with chronic use (Bunney and Aghajanian. 1977;Paladini , ct al.. 200 I :Paladini
and Williams, 2004). For instance. in several in l'itro studic nicotine has been shown to
excite DA neuron (Calabresi. et al.. 1989:Picciotto, et al., 1998:Pidoplichko, ct al.. 1997)
whereas opiates have been

hown to inhibit the G BAergic input
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to DA neuron.

(Johnson and

orth. 1992a). kading to a disi nhibition o!' th~.:

1)/\

neuron ·. and thcrel'ore

both nicotine and op iates excite the DA neurons in the VTA to en hance the ()A
Iran mi ·sion in terminal lields although by different mechani sms.

chizophrenia is caused by mu lt iple factors involving multiple transmitter systems,
however, it is strongly believed that the central DA system plays a signilicant role in thi
disease (Carlsson, 1988;Laviolette, 2007). Drugs which directly or indirectly facilitate
DA neurotransmission in the brain, e.g. amphetamine or L-DOPA. cun precipitate or
aggravate psychosis. All effective neuroleptic drugs used fo r the treatment of
schizophrenia share anti-OA activity and the cl inical potency of an antipsychotic drug to
suppress positive symptoms of schizophrenia ,such as delusions and hallucinations, and
the ability of the drug to block 0 2 receptors are strongly correlated (Seeman, et al., 1976).
However, the atypical antipsychotic drug clozapine, with lower occupancy of 0 2
receptors and higher artinity to bl ock 0 1 and 0 4 receptors, produces a better relief of the
negati ve symptoms of schizophrenia, such as blunted affect and emotion, alogia and
avolition (Seeman, 1990). Therefore, schi zophrenia has been thought to be associated
wi th a differential dys functi on of the OA systems wi th hyperacti vity in ome area like
the

Ac inducing the positive symptoms. and hypo function in others like prefrontal area

resulting in the negati ve symptoms (Goto, et al. , 2007). llowcvcr. a nc\· version of the
DA hypothesis of schi zophreni a was proposed by l-lo'vves and Kapur recently (I lowes and
Kapur. 2009), who thought that the hypothesis of subcortical hypcrdopaminergia with
prefrontal hypodo pam incrgia recused too narrowl y on DA itself. conllatcd psychosis and
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·chi zophreni a. and predated advances in the genetics. molecul ar biology. and imaging
research in schizophreni a. The new hypothesis proposed by I lowes and Kapur has -l
di stincti ve components:·· multipl e risk fac tors, such as gt:nes. ' tress and trauma. dru g use,
or pregnancy and obstetric complication , interact to result in D/\ dysregulation - the
final common pathway to increase presynaptic striatal 0 /\ function to induce the
psyc hosis in schizophrenia; the locus of' OA dysregulati on moves from be ing pri mari ly at
the 0 2 receptor level to being at the presynaptic OA control level; 0 /\ dysregulation is
linked to ·psychosis' rather than schi zophrenia; and the 0/\ dys regulation is hypothesized
to alter the appraisal of stimuli, perhaps through a process o f aberrant sa lience." The new
hypothesis has one major implication for treatment approaches. Current treatment are
acting downstream of the critical neurotransmitter abnormality. Future drug development
and research into etiopathogenesis should focus on identify ing and manipulating the
upstream fac tors that converge on the OA funnel point.

1.2 The modu lation of firing activities and its functional impo•·tance

Action potential firin g is the sole neuronal output. therefore, the firin g behavio r of
neurons is im portant for their functions.
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1.2.1 Firing activities and [)A transmission

The l'unctional importance of the 0/\ system in the VT/\ i closel y relatt:d to
changes in 0/\ transmission. 0/\ release is a spike-dependent process like that of other
transmitters: a higher frequency and longer duration of spiking incrt:ases OA rdcase
(Bean and Roth, 1991 ). The level of DA at the synapse tk:pcnds not onl y on the rate at
which it is released, but also on how efficiently it is reuptaken into the terminals. Reduced
reuptake, as in the case of psychostimulants, markedly boosts DA concentration in the
synapse (Horn, 1990). Excitatory synapses on DA terminals also promote DA release
(Sharma and Vijayaraghavan, 2003). Besides the actions at the terminal. the cell body of
OA cells in the VTA regulates DA output by changing firing rates and modes and by
responding to terminal as well as somatic autoreceptors (Bunney, et al., 1973;Cubeddu
and Hoffmann, 1982).

firing patterns, as well as firing rates, play an important role in OA release. DA
neurons exhibit two common firing patterns: tonic spiking and bursting (Figure 1.4)
(Grace and Bunney, 1984a;b). Tonic spiking refers to firing at a regular or irregular
frequency that is generally lower than that of burst firing. Burst firing refers to a cluster of
spikes appearing on a slow undulation of the membrane potential. The frequenc y or firing
within a burst is irregular and a hurst is usually followed by a pronounced post-burst
hyperpolari zation . Based on the measurement of extracellular OA concentrations in \'im
in VT 1\ terminal sites, burst

f~ring

is shown to release more 0/\ from the terminal than
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the same

ov ~rall

rn:qucncy but with a constant inter-stimulus interva l (Cionon and Buda.

1985;M unlcy. ct nl.. 1992). Thi s is probably due to

Ci ' accumulation in

the pre-syna ptic

terminal (G race, 2000;Suaud-C hagny. ct al.. 1992). or to . aturation o f the D

t'l:uptakc

mechani sms during but" t !iring (Chcrgui. ct al.. 199-+ ). The accumulation or 0 /\ in the
synaptic cleft will have two significant effects: more pronounced postsynaptic effect · and
stronger autoinhibition of 0 /\ cell bodi es in the VT/\ by acti vati on of the 0 2
autorcceptors because of the hi gher dendritic OA release due to an increase tiring (G race,
2000). Activation of release-modulating OA autoreceptors results in a feedbac k decrease
in the release of OA (Wolf and Roth, 1987). These lindings indicate that the acti vity of
OA cell bodies can have far-reaching effects on OA transmission.

In addition, the importance of firing acti vities is also retlected in behavior. Freeman
and Bunney have shown that burst tiring in behaving rats is associated with the
presentati on of a novel visual or auditory stimulus (Freeman and Bunney. 1987). Studies
in the monkey by Schultz et al (Schultz, 1997; 1998;Tobler, et al. , 2005) have analyzed
the role of midbrain OA neurons in reward-related tasks and demonstrated that the OA
neurons arc, indeed. acti vated by a primary reward and especially if it is unexpected. If'
the reward is coupled to a conditioning signal (visual or auditory), the regular !iring of the
OA neu ro ns will switch to burst !iring or increase their !iring rates fro m the moment ol·
appearance o f the actual reward to the instant when the conditioned signal is deli vered.
Moreover, if the conditioning stimulus is not foll owed by the ex pected reward the DJ\
neuro ns decrease their !iring. The DA neurons can thus detect deviations !'rom the
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expected reward so that a positive signal is delivered to the brain i r the rewa rd is bdtcr
than expected. no change if the reward is _just as expected and negative if less than
expected.

In summary, tiring activities in the DA neurons signal the occurrence of novel and
rewa rding stimuli, which implies that highly processed information is being passed to the
DA neurons where the changes of tiring activities have effects on projecting areas related
to ditfering functions.

1.2.2 Firing regulation

Although it is widely recognized that tiring acti vities of DA neurons in VTA are
important for their function, how firing activities of DA neurons are regulated still
remains to be fully understood. Up to the present, it has been thought that the regul ation
of firing activities would result tl·om the interplay of excitatory and inhibitory
mechanisms at the synaptic level, as well as from discrete intrinsic membrane properties
at the cellular level. Two aspects of tiring ac ti vities, firing rate and firing pattern, will be
discussed below.
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1.2.2. 1 F:xtrinsic factors--excitatory and inhibitory synaptic inputs

0/\ neurons

~xhibit

a highly regular pacemaker-like !iring pattern in l'ilro. while

bursting is more frequent in

l'ii'O

(GrenhotT.

ct

al., 1988), suggesting that the !iring

acti ities of' these cells are strongly under the control of afferent inputs. D/\ neuron ' in
the VT !\ receive intense inputs tl·om a variety or origins. This sect ion will only cover the
important excitatory and inhibitory transmitters because they play a ma.1or role in
modulating 0/\ neuronal activity.

1.2.2. 1.1 Glutamatergic input

As mentioned in section 1.1.2, DA neurons in the midbrain majorly receive direct or
indirect glutamatergic inputs from different structures such as the prefrontal cortex, PPTg
and LDTg (Carr and Sesack. 1999;Georges and Aston-Jones. 200 I ;Semba and Fibiger.
1992). Glutamatergic input from the prefrontal cortex, one of the major excitatory inputs,
was shown to synapse onto DA neurons that loop-back to the prefrontal cortex, but not to
those projecting to the NAc (Carr and Sesack, 1999:2000a;b). It is the input tl·om other
structures such as the LDTg that is likely to synapse onto DA neurons projecting to the
N/\c (Di Loreto, ct al.. 1992:Forsll:r and 131aha, 2000:0melchcnko and Se ack,
2005:Sesack. ct al., 2003).
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t::lcctrical stimulation of the medial prefrontal cortex enhances DA neuronal act ivity
and produces bur t firing (Gariano and Groves. 1988;Tong. ct al.. 1996b). Inacti vation of
this projection by cooling of the cortex or admini stration of glutamate receptor
antagonists (Tong. et al.. 1996a) reduces the firing rates and bursting. replacing it with
pacemaker-like activity. Activation of the PPTg also enhances VTA !iring activity and
induces burst firing of DA cells (Lok\\'an. et al., 1999). Pressure-injected glutamate in the
VTA stimulates the firing rate of DA cells and enhances extracellular DA concentration
in projecting areas such as the NAc (Suaud-Chagny. et al., 1992). The effects of
glutamate are due to three general groups of glutamate receptors that are expressed on
DA neurons: AMPA, NMDA ionotropic and metabotropic receptors.

The major effects of glutamatergic input to DA neurons are mediated by AMPA and
NMDA ionotropic receptors (Mathon, et al.. 2003;0vcrton and Clark, 1997;Wang and
French, 1993a;b). In vivo studies have shown that application of both AMPA and NMDA
receptor agonists via microiontophoresis increases the tiring rate of spontaneously active
DA neurons. Both AMPA and NMDA receptor activation increases bursting activity in
the SNpc, but the bursting activity in the VTA appears to be independent of AMPA
receptors (Chergui, et al., 1993;Christoffcrscn and Meltzer, 1995;0vcrton and Clark,
1991 ;Zhang, et al., 1994). Studies in brain slices also show the excitatory effect of these
receptors on DA neurons. Both application of AMPA and NMDA evokes an inward
current and increases neuronal tiring in a dose-dependent manner (Mercuri. ct al. ,
1992b;Wang and rrench, 1993a;b;Wu, et al.. 1994;Wu and Johnson, 1996). I lowcver, the
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effect · or a low dose or gl utamate( _ 30
mostly due to its actions at the
noncompetitiYe

~lM)

MD

nn firing rate and ll1L'l1lhrane pntential nn.:

receptors as they can be blocked by the

1DA blocker. phencyclindine. and the selecti ve compditivc

MD

receptor antagonist CG ' 19755 (Wang and French. 1993b). NMDA n:ceptor activation
has been shown to induce burst firing under some conditions. particularly in the presence
of hyperpolarizing currents or when calcium-activated potassi um currents arc blocked by
apamin (Johnson and Seutin. I 997;.1ohnson and Wu, 2004;Seutin, et al., 1993). The
mechanism underlying NMDA-induced burst firing can involve different ion species. For
example, it is reported that Na + influx via NMDA-gated channels and the subsequent
extrusion of Na + by the ouabain-sensitive electrogenic Na+ pump comprises the full cycle
of bursting (Johnson, et al., 1992). In summary, these findings underline the important
excitatory role of AMPA and NMDA glutamate receptor activation in DA neuron
regulation .

The metabotropic glutamate receptors (mGiuRs) play a bidirectional role, either
excitatory or inhibitory. on DA neurons depending on how the receptors arc activated.
Activation of the group I mGiuRs located on DJ\ neurons via synaptically-released
glutamate, produces inhibitory postsynaptic currents and mediates a slow inhibition or
DA neurons (Fiorillo and Williams. 1998). These inhibitory currents are a consequence or
mobili zation of intracellular calcium : tores, which in turn activates inhibitory
calcium-dependent potassium currents. llowever. with prolonged acti\·ation. the
inhibitor response produced by mGiuR activation desensitizes. Thcrdorc. continuous
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activation of these receptors induces a slowly developing sodium-ckpcndent excitation,
which can kml to an increase in impul se activity or DJ\ cells (l:iorillo and Williams.
1998:Meltzer, ct al.. 1997:Mercuri. ct al., 1993:Zhcng and Johnson. 2002) . It has also
been suggested that acti ation of mGiuRs modilics DJ\ neuron activity indirectl y by
acting on presynaptic glutamatergic terminals so as to modify glutamate release. As for
the post-synaptic effects. they can also be either stimulatory or inhibitory (according to
the level of activation of the phospholipase C pathway) and produce, respectively.
enhanced or reduced NMDA-mccliated excitatory currents in post-synaptic cells (Bonci,
et al., 1997;Gereau and Conn, 1995;Herrero, et al., 1992). On a similar line, at high doses,
bath application of glutamate to isolated DA neurons has been shown to enhance
spontaneous firing. but also to temporarily inhibit firing through two distinct
calcium-dependent mechani sms: via activation of NMDA and AMP/\ receptors, or
mGiuRs (Kim, et al., 2004). Recently, it has also been shown that the action of mGluRs is
linked to activation of transient receptor potential (TRP) channels because extracellular
application of the non-se lective TRP channel blocker SKF96365, flufenamic acid and
ruthenium red causes rcversi ble inhibition of mGiuR )-acti vated EPSCs (Bengtson, et al.,
2004). The group I mGiuRs have been shown to play a role in the regulation of tiring
mode of midbrain DA neurons. especially in the S pc (Meltzer. ct al.. 1997). The group
I mGiuR agonist increases the rrequency of burst in \'ivo in the Npc. Sdective group I
mGiuR agonist (s)-3, 5-dihydroxyphenylglycine in the presence or tubocurarine or
apamine. both of which arc blockers of SK channels. can transform single spike !iring to
bursting in · pc DA cell s (Prisco. et al., 2002). Furthurmorc. the mGiuR antagonist
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a-rncthyl-~-carhoxyphcnyl glycine I(s}- ~ICPCiJ bll>d:s tht: post-burst hyperpolari;ation in

bursting induced by repetitive extracellular stimulation or iontophoretic application of
aspartate in midbrain DA slices (Morikawa. ct al., 2003).

Together, these findings indicatl.! that bursting may be ascribed, nt least in part, to a
complex combination of glutamate receptors. Activation of these receptors can exert both
excitatory and inhibitory rol es, either directly. or indirectly, by modif ing glutamate
release or the activity of other channels.

1.2.2.1.2 GABAcrgic inputs

GABA,

the

maJo r

inhibitory

neurotransmitter,

IS

responsible

for

most

synaptically-induced direct inhibition of DA neuron activity. A described in section
1.1.2. the VTA receives a major GABAcrgic input originating in the NAc (rigure 1.2, 1.3)
(Groenewegen, et al., 1993;S mith and Bolam, 1990;Somogyi, et al., 1981 ). Another
important GABAergic input arises 1-i-om local GABA interneurons in the midbrain (Bayer
and Pickel. 1991 ;Kosaka, et al.. 1987). Picrotoxin injected into the VT/\ to block GAI3/\/\
receptors reduces dhano l intake of the alcohol-preferring rat ( owak, et al., 1998).
Microinjection of the GA BA11 receptor agonist, baclolcn. into the VT/\ reduce

the

rewarding effect o f morphine (Tsuji, et al., 1996). The cellular ba is of these observed
behavior ma be attributed to G/\ B/\ergic intlucncc on firing ac ti iti es
the VT /\.
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or DA cell

in

GAB!\ atTcrt:nts f'rorn the striatal complex play an important role in certain
conditions, such as after the administration of psycho ·tirnulant drugs (E inhorn. ct nl..
1988;Pitts,

~~

al., 1993). llemitranscction of this pathway fail s to modify basal impulse

acti vity in YT!\ D!\ neuron (Einhorn, ct al.. 1988;Pitts, et al.. 1993;Pucak and Grace,
1994). A fter the injection of kainic acid into the dorsal striatum , there is a transient
decrease in the percentage of activity of DA cells clue to depo lari zation inactivation
(Braszko, et al., 1981 ). The injection of kynurenic acid. the glu tamate receptor antagoni t,
to the NAc produce a transient decrease in firing rate and burst tiring of VTJ\ DA
neurons (Fioresco, et al. , 200 I).

The presence of GABA neurons within the VTA (F·igure 1.3) increases the
complexity of the GABA effects and explains many biphasic effects produced by
stimulation of brain structures projecting to the midbrain, or by systemic pharmacological
treatments. Thus, stimulation of afferents onto DA neurons can have an initial response
that is immediately followed by an opposite effect (Grace and Bunney, 1985;0verton. et
al., 1996:Tong, et al., 1996b). This is because a!Terents can form synapses onto both DA
and G/\BA neurons. Synapses onto DA neurons may produce direct neuronal inhibi tion,
while synapses onto GABA neurons may produce indirect excitation of D!\ neurons by
inhibiting local G!\BA interneurons because D/\ cells receive tonic inhibition ti·om the
interneurons. It ha been shown experimentally that G/\BA,\-mediated synaptic re ponses
in DA neurons ex ist tonicall y and can be prevented by tetrodotox in (TTX) that blocks
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spontaneous action potenti al tiring of G/\ 13/\ interneurons in the sl ice (.Johnso n and

mth ,

1992a). In additi on, G;\13 Acrgic ynapses aL o exi st on presynaptic terminal . indirectl y
affec ting the OA

n ~ uro n ··

exc itability. For exampl e. acti vation of G/\ B/\ 11 receptors on

presynaptic glutamatergic nt.:rvc terminals upprcsscs excitatory transmi ssion onto GAB
interneurons, relieving the tonic inhibiti on exerted by those neurons on D/\ cells (Wu. et
al. , 1999). Due to thi s anatomical arrangement. systemic administration of GA13/\crgic

drugs can have a paradox ical excitatory effect on 0/\ neurons (G race and Bunney,
1979; Waszczak and Walters. 1980).

The effects of GABA are due to two general groups of receptors that are ex pressed
on OA neurons: GABAA ionotropic and GABA 8 metabotropic receptors. Local
microiontophoretic application of the GABAA receptor agonist muscimol induces a
clear-cut inhibition o f OA neurons on a fast time scale (Erhardt and Engberg, 2000). On
the other hand, the selective GABA/\ receptor antagonists bicuculline, gabazine and
picrotoxin enhance both liring and bursting acti vity. Studies show that the GA BAA
receptor agonists modulate OA neuron acti vity by opening ionotropic receptor which
directly allow chloride intlux, thereby hyperpolarizing the cell membrane (.John on and
orth. 1992b;Sugita, ct al. , 1992).

In contrast to GABA" receptors. GA BA11 receptors medi ate inhi bition of midbrain
DA neuron on a slo\vcr time course. Loca l administra tion of the GA BAn receptor
agoni st baclofen reduces liring and burst liri ng and com·ert · N 10/\ -incluct:d burst tiring
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to a single-spike firing patt~rn in Di\ neurons (F rhmdt. ct al. . 1998 :Erhardt. et al.. 2002 ).
Conversely. application of G/\8/\ 11 receptor antagoni sts increases D/\ !iring and bursting.
and prevents the eiTects produced by Gi\L3A 11 receptor activation (Chen.
2005:Engberg and

ct

al..

issbrandt. 1993:Frhardt. ct al., I 998:Paladini and Tepper, 1999).

Experiments using brain slices show that G;\B/\ 11 receptor agonists modulate the activity
of DA neurons by acti vating

G ilo

proteins. the ~y dimer dissociates from the

heterotrimeric protein and binds to GIRK channels, which are differentially expressed by
DA and non-DA neurons within the VTA (Cruz, ct al., 2004). The consequent opening of
these channels allows potassium outflow, which hyperpolarizes the cell membrane
thereby inhibiting neuronal activity (Cruz, et al., 2004;Watts, et al., 1996).

1.2.2 .1 .3

Cholinergic input

The VTA has a high densi ty of cholinergic terminals, indicating that it receives a
substantial cholinergic input (Henderson and Sherriff, 1991 ). i\s detailed in section 1.1.2,
the VTA receives bilateral innervation from PPTg and LDTg (Figure 1.2. 1.3), regions
rich in cholinergic neurons (Beninato and Spencer, 1987;8olam . et al.. 199 1;Clarke, et al.,
1987;Cornwall. ct al., 1990:Satoh and Fibiger. 1986).

Cholinergic input has been shown to play a vital role in regul at ing the firing
activities of VTA DA neurons. Electrical stimulation of the PPTg produc~s an increase in
the number or neurons firing in a bursting pattern, and this ciTcct is produced onl y in
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neurons that were aln.:ady !iring: PPTg inputs do not <tppear to be able to recruit inact i' c
neurons or increase the !iring rate or acti\'e neurons (Fioresco.
electrical stimulation

or L.DTg

~?t

al.. 2003 ). In addit ion.

resu lts in a prolonged increase in

(Forster. et al., 2002) and chemical stimulation

or th~

1)1\

LDTg by in !'us ion

rell'use in N/\c

or a gl utamate

agonist or a muscarinic antagonist increases the number of active neurons in the VTA
' hich is blocked by local application of the nicotinic receptor antagonist. mecamylami ne.
Interestingly. the inactivation of the LDTg by the administration of GI\BA agonists
produces a pronounced decrease in the burst firing of DA neurons in the VT/\ that is not
reversed by PPTg stimulation (Lodge and Grace, 2006). During LDTg inactivation, VTA
neurons tire tonically in a very regular pattern, resembling the pacemaker tiring pattern
observed in vitro (Grace and Onn, 1989). The effects of cholinergic input are due to two
general groups of receptors: nicotinic and muscarinic acetylcho line receptors (AChR). It
has been shown that neurons in the VTA express somatic and dendritic nicotinic (C larke
and Pert, 1985;Ciarke, et al., 1985;Sorenson, et al., 1998) and muscarinic (Nastuk and
Graybiel , 1991) AChRs.

icotinic receptors are crucial in the initial fast response to acetylcholine (1\Ch) and
mediate addiction (Balfour, et al.. 2000). !\cute systemic admini !ration of nicotine
increases intracranial self-stimulation rates (Druhan. ct al.. 1989) and locomotor activity
in rats (Picciotto. 1998). whi le infusion or a nicotinic antagonist in the VTI\ resu lts in a
significant reduction in nicotine self-administration (Corrigall. et al., 1994) and in
nicotine-induced locomotor activity (Lou is and Clarke, 1998). On the same line. nicotine.
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adm in istered system ically in l'i1'1J, increases the !iring rates and burst firing activit of
VT/\ 0 /\ neurons associated with an increased rckasc of 1);\ in the

/\c that is blocked

by local appl ication of the nicoti nic receptor antagonist mecamylamine into the VTJ\, but
not into the

/\c (Grenho iT, et al.. 1986; isciL et al., 1994). Infusion o f nicotine into the

VTA produces in DA neurons either a dec rease in the in put resistance an I a transient
depolari zation of the membrane that results in the generation of action potentials, or an
increase in the !iring rate if the neuron was already f·i ring and is fo llowed by a rapid
desensitization (Calabresi, et al., 1989; Pidopl ichko, et al. , 1997;Sorenson. et al., 1998).
Furthermore, nicotinic receptors are shown to mediate presynaptic effects by enhancing
glutamate release in experiments which ex hi bit that nicotine increases evoked and
spontaneous exc itatory synaptic currents in the VTA D/\ neurons (Dani , et al. ,
200 I ;Mansvelder and McGehee, 2000).

The muscarinic receptors are responsible for the prolonged response to ACh in DA
ce lls (Lacey, et al. , 1990) and are implicated in reward processing, e.g. eati ng and
drinking. For example, in fusion of the non-se lecti ve muscarinic receptor antagonist
atropine into the VTA can stop self-stimulation and reduce food intake in rats (Rada, ct
al.. 2000). In \'ilrn , acti vation of postsynaptic M 1-li ke muscarinic receptors evokes a slow
depolari zation with an inc rease in fi ring rate and burst !i ring (Lacey, ct al., 1990;Zhang,
ct al. , 2005). Besides direct exci tatory postsynaptic effec ts through M 1 and M:; subtypes,
muscarin ic agonists can potently incrca ·e firi ng ratl!s by reducing GAB/\ergic
transmiss ion through presynaptic M3 receptors (Grillnl!r. ct al.. 1999). In addition.

muscannc is able to decrease ath:r-h! rcrpolarilations ,,·hich \\'Otlld

l~tcilitatc

tiring at

higher frequencies and possibly bursting (Scroggs, ct al., 200 I). l!uscarinic receptors arc
shown to be coupled to Gq or G1 0 • activating phospholipase C kuding to the hyd ro! sis of
phosphoino ito! or inhibiting adcnylyl cyclase so as to ha\ e ctkcts on different ion
channels (Caullicld, 1993;1 lui me. ct al.. I 990).

Several mechani sms have been proposed to explain how the activation by AC h
might facilitate burst firing, including an increase in the level of intracdlular calcium
mediated by influx through

MDA receptors (Kitai, et al.. 1999). activation of L-type

calcium channels (Zhang, et al., 2005) and the mobilization of calcium from internal
stores. All of these support the idea that the switch from single spike firing to burst firing
following the activation of AChRs is a calcium-dependent mechanism.

In summary. cholinergic neurons of the brainstcm regulate the tiring rate of midbrain
DA neurons and initiate their burst tiring.

1.2.2.2 Intrinsic membrane properties

Numerous intrinsic membrane properties regulate the !iring acti ity of DA neurons.
This part will consider ome of the most important ones, such us the DA autorcc~.:ptors.
the aftcrhypcrpolarization potential (t\ 1IP) ~md a hype rpolariza tion-acti vated current (111 ).

Voltage-gated Ca~+ channels. especiall y L-typc ca kium chan nels. \\ ill be described

tn

1.3.

1.2.2.2.1 DA autoreccptors

DA autorecepto rs play an important role in prov iding an effic ient negati ve feedback
mechanism. These receptors are in the

D~/ D 3

DA receptor fam ily and are located in axon

terminal s and the somatodendritic region of VT A DA neurons (C lark and Chiodo.
1988 :Mercuri,

ct

al. ,

1992a).

They

are

acti vated

by

synaptically

and

somatodendritically- released DA (Beart. et al. , 1979;Cheramy, et a l. . 198 1;Kal ivas and
Duffy, 1991 ) to reduce DA neuron acti vity by activating GIRK channels presumably via
G protein

py

subunits that are liberated by receptor activation of Gailo proteins. Thi s

produces a hyperpol ari zati on in the cell body to inhibit fi ring (F igure 1.5) thus causing
the terminals to reduce DA release (Davila. ct al. , 2003 ;Innis and Aghajanian,
1987;Lacey, ct al. , 1987;Mcrcuri. et al., 1992a; Williams and Lacey. 1988). Recent
evidence shows that DA release depends on neuronal depolarization and this cxocytotic
release can directl y inhi bit neuron excita bility (Beckstead, et al., 2004). fu rthermo re, the
sensitivity of autoreceptors affects how the cell tires: fast- tiring DA neurons have
·ub-sensiti ve im pul se-regulating auto rcceptors, conver ely. slow-fi ring ne urons exh ibit
greater sensiti vity o r the e receptors (Mari m: lli and White, 2000:White and Wang, 1984)
as revealed by thl.! dose-depende nt ne uro nal inhi bition followi ng local ad mini stret tion of
D~/D~

receptor ago nists into the VTA (Akuoka, d al.. I992;Gariano. ct al.. I989: Pucak
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and Grace. 1994 ). Thi c!Tcct is independent llr di rrercnces in neuronal input because
slow-liring cells arc more scnsiti e to autoreceptor-mediated inhibition even when they
are drin~n to a raster rate by local application nf glutamate (White and Wang. 1984).
Overall, the e findings suggest that the functional state of' ·omatodcnclritic DA
autorecept r mediates the activit or D neurons.

1.2.2.2.2 Calcium-dependent potass ium channel

Pota sium channels come in many form ; both voltage-gated and calcium-activated
small conductance potassium ( K) channels are implicated in midbrain DA neuron tiring.
Intracellular injecti on of the potassi um channel blocker TEA increases the fi ring rate of
DA neurons and produces burst-like activity (Grace and Bunney, 1984a). In addition, it
has been shown that voltage-gated
modulating th

-type potassium channel

play a key role in

pacemaker activity of DA neurons by combining real-time single-cell

RT-PC R with slice patch clamp electrophysiology (Liss, et al.. 200 I). This pacemaker
activity is related to A-type potassium channel density and the number of subunits that
make up the potassium channel, indicating that both the amount and the type of gene
expre sion are important in regulating DA neuron !iring.

SK channel· are round in OJ\ neurons. where they contrihute to the membrane /\l iP
that follows each action potential by intlucing an out\ ard current after an in livitlual
action potential and thereby suppres repetitive firing at high rrcquem:ic . . They have also
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been proposed as the ionic basis lor post-burst hyperpolarization in \\ hich a -cries
indi vidual /\HPs atkr a train

or acti on potentials arc summated

ur

to k rminatc the burst.

The e channels have slow d) namics to all ow such a summat ion and arc reported to he
largel y responsible tor mod ulating burst tiring activity (Overton and Clark, 1997). For
example, regularly spiking 0/\ ce ll s in the VTA that display small /\l iPs respond to
orex in A with bursting (Korotkova. ct al.. 2003).

Because SK channels are selecti vely permeable to potassium, and open when the
intracellular calcium concentration is elevated, they are very sensiti ve to fluctuati ons or
internal calcium concentrations. An increa e in intracellular calcium acti vates SK
channels, whereas a reduction in intracellular calcium prevents their activation. Thus,
reducing the intracellular concentration of calcium, by intracellular injection of the
calcium chelator EGTA, attenuates the /\l-IP that follows a spike train (Grace and Bunney,
1984b) and increases DA neuronal tiring (G race and 13unney, 1984a). However,
application of intracellular EGTA does not produce bursting because this manipulation
not onl y inhibits SK channel acti vation, but also lowers intracellular calcium
concentrations and prevents calcium influx l'rom initiating burst firin g. Physiologically,
SK channels arc activated by rises in intracellular calcium that can be produced by
changes in calcium release from intracellular stores (Seutin, ct al.. 2000) such as those
occurring after acti vation or mctabotropic glutamate receptors (Morika,.va, et al.. 2000).
Recently, it vvas shown that SK channel can al o be acti\'ated by the calcium influx
produced by acti vation oi'T-typc calcium chan nd s
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(Woll~trt

and Roeper, 2002). fk cnuse

of thi s. <1c ti vation or T- t yp~ calcium channels can inhibit. ra ther than increase. 0/\ neuron
ac ti vity like bursting.

SK family channel: that mediate /\ HP •1re desc ribed as SK I. SK2 and SK3 (Koh ler,
ct al., 1996). SK2 expression is not as ex tensive as SK3 which is hi gh ly expressed in the
VT/\ while S KI is not expressed at all (Stocker and Pcdarzani. 2000). SK2 and SK3
channels are very sens iti ve to the calci um-activated SK channel blocker apam in.
Application of very low doses of apam in to OA neurons in vitro has been shown to
interrupt pacemaker activity of DA neurons in the SNpc (Wolfart, et al. , 200 1),
suggesting that these channels could play a role in modulating OA neuron pacemaker
activity. Most importantly, application of apamin to midbrai n OA neuro ns facilitates
bursting activity produced by application of excitato ry amino acids (Johnson and Seutin.
1997:Seutin, et al., 1993) and can be su ffi cient to produce burst firing in the tissue slice
preparation (Ping and Shepard, 1996;Shepard and Bunney, 199 1). Burst events produced
by apamin consist of long bursts, two to tens of spi kes per burst, which resemble natura l
bursting. The transition between the slow irregular firing and bursts is also contro lled by
fluctuations in membrane potential, which are modulated by SK chan nels (Ami ni , et al..
1999;Wil son and Callaway, 2000). Among SK channels, the SK3 subtype is expressed
ubiquitously in midbrain 0 /\ neurons. In addition. its expres ion in these cells is either
exclusive with respect to the other SK subtypes, or at least fourfold higher (Wolfart. et al.,
200 I). suggesting that it is the SK3 subtype that plays a major role in modulating burst
!iring acti vity in 0/\ neurons.
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1.2.2.2.3 111 rhanncls

111 channels arc largely expressed by D

neurons (Neuhoff ct al., 2002). 1\s their

name implie . these channels are activated when the neuron is hyperpolarized bcyond -50
to -70 mY ; thei r opening allows the inward fl ow of Na ' and K' . which produces
membrane de polarization (Frere, et al.. 2004). After hyperpolarizing steps, this is visible
as a gradual increase in inward current when measured in voltage-clamp mode (Figure
1.5 8 ), and as a typical "sag" when recorded in current-cl amp (Figure 1.5C); in fact, the
presence of this current or sag is often used as a ·'marker'· fo r DA neurons recorded in the
tissue slice (Grace and Onn,

1989;.Johnson and North,

1992b;Mercuri , et al..

1995 ;Neuhoft: et al. , 2002). 111 has been suggested to regulate low frequenc y pacemaker
acti vity. however only a subset of SNpc neurons show altered pacemaker freque ncy in the
presence of the 111 channel inhibi tor ZD-7288; therefore, it is debatable whether the
expression of this current regulates the overall ti ring pattern of most midbrain DA
neurons (Mercuri , et al. , 1995;Neuho!T, et al., 2002;Seutin, et al.. 200 I). 111 does however,
regul ate the amplitude and durati on of the AHP that follows action potentials in all
subtypes of midbrain DA neurons with a possible function or the integration of inhi bitory
input to these ce ll s (Neuhoff. et al. , 2002).
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I.J Role of L-typc calcium channels in DA nl.'urons

L-typc calcium channds are one class of the voltage-gated calcium channels which
consist of L-.

-, P/Q-. T- and R-typc calcium channels. all of which arc present in 0/\

neurons (Cardozo and Bean. 1995;Takada. ct al., 200 I). In flux or calcium through
calcium channels clcpolarizcs the neuronal membrane, which can lead to cel l firing. In
midbrain DA neurons, intracellular injection of calcium in high concentrations in 1 il'O
increases burst firing whereas the calcium chelator EGTA reduces the depolarization that
initiates bursting and thus also greatly reduces bursting (Grace and Bunney. 1984a).
Although it i known that calcium regulates neuronal tiring, it is unclear what channel
calcium uses to enter the cell to mediate this action. In vitro studies show that calcium
channel blockers for N- and P/Q-type channels reduce the membrane depolarization that
initiates bursting but their contribution to the total depolarization is far less than the
L-type calcium channels and may not play a large role in DA neuron firing (Durante, et
al., 2004). In contrast, activation ofT-type calcium channels decreases neuronal firing by
activating SK channels (Wolfart and Roeper, 2002). In addition. R-type calcium channels
have not been shown to affect neuronal activity in any experiments. However, L-type
calcium channels have been shown to play an importan t role in the regulation of liring
activities in 0/\ neurons.

L-type calcium channels arc responsibk: for npproximatel y one third of the total Ca 2 '
currents (Cardozo and Bcnn, 1995;Durante. et a!.. 2004:Tabda,
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d

al., 200 I ) and

1

contribute preferentiall y to \\·ho le-cl: ll C} curre nt evoked by sma ll (k polariz.at ions
(Durante, et al. . 2004:Xu and Lipscombc. 200 I) in [)/\ ce ll s. In l'ifro studi es show that
L-typc calcium channel agoni sts prod uce membrane depo lari zati on and subsequen tly
increase !iring rates, while antagonists reduce mem brane depo larizati on and decrease
tiring rates, in DA neurons (Cardozo and Bean, 1995;Chan, et al., 2007; Durante, et al.,
2004;Mercuri, ct al. , 1994;Zhang. et aL 2005). In addition, it has recently been found that
the L-type cal cium channel antagonist

ni fedi pine, prevents burst tiring and the

underl ying membrane potential oscillation induced by cholinergic activation in slice
preparations (Zhang, ct al.. 2005).

The role of L-type calcium channels in regulating DA neurons' f'irin g acti vi ties
parallels their fun ctional importance in addicti ve and moti vati onal behaviors. For
example, repeated amphetamine injections increase the expression of L-type calcium
channel subunits in the VTA (Rajadhyaksha, et al. , 2004) and repeated sti mu lation of
L-type calcium channel s in the VTA mimics the initiation o r behavioral sensitization to
cocaine (Licata, et al., 2000). while direct inj ection of L-type calcium channel antagon ists
into the VTA attenuates the development o r psychostimulant-induced behavioral
sensitization (Licata. ct al. , 2004).

L-type calcium channels have un1 que properties. compared to other vo ltage-gated
Ca 2+ channels: they are acti vated by strong depolarizati ons (high-voltage-acti vated
(I-IV!\]). di spl ay a high sensiti vity to dihyd ropyridine (Oi l P) agonist and antagoni sts,
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have n.:lati\'el y slow activation kinetics. have calcium-dependent inacti' at ion "ith li tt le
vo ltage-ckpendent inacti vation (long-lasting). and have large singlc-chanm.:l conductance
(Lipscombe. et al.. 2004). There· are l() ur subtypes or L-type calcium channels: 'av 1. 1.
Cavl.2 (l"ormerly aiC). Ca,I .J (formerly a iD) and Cavl.4 (Lipscombe. ct al.. 2004).
Only Cav 1.2 and Ca, 1.3 L-type calcium channels me expressed in DA neurons. especiall y
in the cell body and proximal dendrites (I !ell. et al.. 1993;Takada, ct al.. 200 I).
Functionally, Cav 1.3 L-type calcium channels display atypical properties for L-type
calcium channels: having low activation thresholds and showing less sensiti vity to DIIP
antagonists (Durante, et al., 2004;Xu and Lipscombe. 200 I). Pharmacologically, there is
no effective way to isolate the contribution of Cav 1.2 and Cav 1.3 subtypes. Cav 1.3 and
Cav 1.2 transgenic mice. however, provide a means to study the role of L-type calcium
channel subtypes (Platzer, et al., 2000). Recently, a dominant role for Cav 1.3, a subtype of
the L-type calcium channel that operates at close to resting membrane potentials, wa
reported in sustain pacemaking activities of DA cells in adult mice( Chan, et al.. 2007).

1.4 Rationale and hypotheses for the present thesis

The foregoing overview summarizes the current available information about the
functional role and regul at ion of electrical acti viti es or OJ\ neurons in the VT A. wi th a
speci al focus on the L-type calcium channels. Up to the present, L-type calcium channels
have been shown to play an important role in regulating the firing activity in DA neurons
in the midbrain (Cardozo and Bean, 1995:C han. d al.. 2007;Durante. ct al.. 2004;Mcrcuri.
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d :.~1.,

199-LZhang,

~t

al.. :2005). while the signaling path\\'ays preceding and following

the L-typc calcium channels to mediate thi s !'unct ion arc still unclear. The work in thi s
thesis is concerned with unraveling the details of the signaling pathway(s) underlying
L-type calcium chunnel regulation of the tiring activities of DA neurons.

;\s previously reported, L-typc calcium channels mediate the bursting induced by the
general cholinergic uctivator carbachol (Zhang, et al., 2005). In the first series or
experiments (Chapter 2). I hypothesize that L-type calcium channels can directly induce
bursting by way of activating calcium-related signaling pathways in DA neurons. In this
set of experiments, I asked whether direct activation of L-type calcium channels induces
bursting of DA neurons, and if it does, what cellular and synaptic machinery is involved
such as activating autoreceptors on the cell body, enhancing neurotransmitter release
from afferents. mobilizing internal calcium stores, and activating calcium-activated
potassium channels or activating calcium-dependent kinases.

The second series of experiments was derived from the results or the first series that
showed calcium intlux through L-type calcium channels generates protein kinase M
(PKM) to induce bursting of DA neurons. These experiments test the hypothesis that
protein kinase C (PKC) might mediate the

~.:xcitation

or carbachol, NMDA or AMP/\. In

this set of experiments (Chapter 3), I asked whether PKC or L-type calcium channels
mediates the firing rate increase induced by application or carbachol,

MD/\ or J\MPJ\,

and if it doe . whether they arc sequentiall y coupleJ in order to modulall: tiring activity.
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In the third series or experiments (Chapter -t), I tested the hypot hesis that diiTcrent
subtype or L-type calcium channels mediate different aspects of the firing activity of DA
neumns. which was al so tk:ri vcd !'rom the lirst se ries of experiments. I as ked which
subtypes of L-type calcium channels is involved in the spontaneous pacemaker tiring and
L-channel-induced bursting and whether different subtypes play JitTerent roles in the
regulation of tiring activity by using the Cav 1.2 transgenic mouse strain.
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Prefrontal cortex

ventral
~--__;~~--- tegmental
---~~

Striatum

Substantia nigra

Figure 1.1 The mesolimbocortical system. This simplified diagram
shows projections from the ventral tegmental area to the prefrontal
cortex and nucleus accumbens (dense lines with arrows).
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area

Figure 1.2 The connectivity of the ventral tegmental area (VTA).
This simplified diagram shows the afferent inputs (dense lines with
arrows) to the VTA. The red lines represent the major GABAergic
inputs from the nucleus accumbens (NAc); the yellow lines represent
the major glutamatergic inputs from the prefrontal cortex, the
pedunculopontine tegmental nuclei (PPT) and the laterodorsal
tegmental nuclei (LDT); and the yellow lines represent the major
cholinergic inputs from the PPT and the LDT.
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PFC

Figure 1.3 A synopsis of the neuronal connections and their interactions
with each other in the ventral tegmental area (VTA). DA, DAergic
neuron; Q GABAergic neuron; Glu, glutamatergic neuron; ACh,
cholinergic neuron; PFC, prefrontal cortex; NAc, nucleus accumbens;
PPT, pedunculopontine tegmental nuclei; LDT, laterodorsal tegmental nuclei .
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Figure 1.4 Different firing patterns of dopaminergic neurons.

1. irregular firing 2. regular firing 3. burst firin g.
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- 110mV L-----------------------------~

1200 pA
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-110 mV
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Figure 1.5 Two electrophysiological markers that I used to identify
DA neurons. A. C ontinuou s current clamp reco rdin g f ro m a
re prese nta ti ve ce ll s howing th e inhibito ry effects . B. Vo ltage cla mp
recording sh owin g a g radu a l in crease in a n in wa rd c urre nt (Ihc urre nt)
in respo nse t o a vo ltage ste p to- 11 0 m V for 1 sec f ro m the ho ldi ng
potenti a l ( -4 5 m V). C. C u rre n t c la mp reco rdi ng s howin g a typ ical
Ih "sag" w hen c urre n t injecti o ns we re adjusted to res ul t i n a peak
hy pe rp o la ri zati o n of abo ut - 11 0 m V.
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I, Yudan Liu, hold a principle author status !'o r all the manuscript chapters (Chapter

2-4) in my thesis. I also have a second-authored paper which is not im:ludcd in this thcsi .
!lowe cr, each manuscript is co-authored by my supervisor and co-v\·orkcrs, whose
contributions have greatly l'acilitated the development ol' my hypotheses in the
manuscripts, the practical aspects of my experiments and the manusc ript writing as
described below.

Chapter 2. titled "Calcium Influx through L-type Calcium Channel s Generates
Protein Kinase M to Induce Burst Firing of Dopaminergic Cells in the Rat Ventral
Tegmental Area'', is co-authored by Drs. Xihua Chen and Jules Dare. As the principle
author, I participated in the experimental design and accompli shed all the experimental
work. I accomplished the first draft writing. Dr. Chen contributed greatly to the design of
the research in this paper, and the completion and improvement of the paper. Dr. Dare
provided substantial tec hnical training and support in the experiments using Western
blotting technique. and the editing of the paper.

Chapter 3, titled ·'Cholinergic

·xcitation of Dopamincrgic Ct.:lls Depends on

Sequential Acti vation of Protein Kinase C and the L-type Calc ium Channel in Ventral
Tegmental · Area Sli ces" is co-authored by Dr. Xih ua Chen. As the principle author, I
participated in the dcv<.:lopm<.:nt of the experimental designs and performed all the
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t:xperimental wo rk and lini shcd the first draft

or the paper.

greatly to the design of the research and the completion and

Dr. Xihua Chen contri buted

impro v ~mcnt

or the paper.

Chapter 4, titkd "Ca\ 1.3 I.-type Calcium Channel s Mediate Single Spike and Burst
Firing of VTA DA Neurons in Mice" is co-authored by Dr. Xi hua Chen. Dr. Jules Dore
and

Meghan !larding. As the principle author, I participated in all of the

clectrophysiological experiments and most of the PCR experiments. I accomplished the
tirst draft writing. Dr. Xihua Chen contributed greatly to the design of the research and
the completion and improvement of the manuscript. Dr. Jules Dore provided substantial
technical training and support in genotyping DHP knock-in mice using the PCR
technique. Meghan Harding co-worked with me on PCR experiments for breedi ng and
genotyping the mice.
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Chapter 2. Calcium Influx thnmg h L-type Calcium C hannels Generates
Protein Kinase M to Induce Burst Firing of Dopaminergic Cells
in the Rat Ventral Tegmental Area

(published in J Bioi Chcm 282: 8594-603. 2007)

2.1 Introduction

DA projections from the VTA constitute the mesolimbocortical system that
underlies drug abuse and sch izophrenia, primari ly as the result of increased OA
transmission (Kelley, 2004; Koob. 2000;Seamans and Yang, 2004). The strength of' 0/\
transmission is regu lated by the interplay between spike-dependent OA release, OA
reuptake and autoreceptor-mediated negati ve feedback. Essentia ll y, more intense spiking
releases more OA at the terminal, which in turn activates the negative feedback
mechanism to shut the system off. For enduring OA transmission at greater intensi ty, it
would require a higher accumulation of 0/\ at the synapse without triggering the negative
feedback machinery. Burst firing is one such mode of discharge that has been shown to
enhance

OA

transmission

(rlorcsco, ct al..

2003;Garris. d

al.,

1994;Gonon,

1988:Suaud- hagny, ct al., 1992) by saturating reuptake transporters and reducing
autoreceptor inhibition (Chergui. et al.. 1994).

0/\ cell in the YT/\ are capable of both pacemaker-like and bur t !iring (llyland. ct

al.. 2002), the latter being shown to ignal no\ city and sa lient stimuli in whole animal
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·tudi es (Tobler. ct a L. 2005). D/\ cells in slices predominan tl y di ·play pacemaker-like
!iring, burst !iring can be induced by surrogate synaptic stimulation with bath app lication
of glutamatergic or cholinergic ago ni sts (Johnson, et aL, J992;Zhang. ct aL. 2005) that
mobili ze Ca~+ .

a~+ entry has been shov.:n to be pi otal in regul ating !iring patterns of D/\

neurons. Intracellular administration of Ca2+ evokes burst firing while intracellular Ca 2+
chelators block it (G race and Bunney, 1984a). Our previous study shows that carbachol, a
general cholinergic agonist induces burst tiring primaril y by promoting Ca 2+ influx
through L-type calcium channels (Zhang, et aL, 2005). These channels are responsible for
approximately one third of total Ca 2+ currents of DA neurons (Cardozo and Bean,
J995;Durante, et aL, 2004;Takada, et aL , 200 I) and contribute preferentially to whole-cell
Ca2+ currents evoked by small depolarizations (Durante, et aL, 2004;Xu and Lipscombe,
2001 ). In line with thi s, L-type calcium channels have been shown to be invo lved in
spontaneous and burst firing (Johnson and Wu. 2004; Mercuri , et aL, 1994;Nedergaard, et
aL, 1993;Zhang, et aL, 2005).

Acti vation o f L-type calcium channels has been shown to modulate synaptic strength
in DA cells (Bonci. et aL, 1998). Additionally, L-type calcium channels gate Ca 2+-release
li·01n internal Ca 2 stores. acti vate plasma membrane Ca2 + -dependent K+ channels. as well

as several Ca2 -dependent kinases such as PKC, ca lcium/calmodul in-dependent protein
kinase II (Ca MKII ) and protein kinase !\ (PK/\) (Berridge. et aL, 2003). These kinascs
are capable of phosphorylating a vari ety of ion channel to regulate the exci tability of
neurons (Levi tan, 2006). ri ndi ng the mechanism that controls the tiri ng mode of D/\ cells
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wo uld provick a vi tal means of modul ati ng the system in both norma l and disease
cond itions. 11ere. I present resul ts that Ca 2 ' in ll ux through L-type calcium channels
2

acti vates a Ca +-dcpcndent protease \\hich in turn cleaves PKC to generate a labi le
ll·agmcnt that is constitut ively acti ve (termed protei n ki nase M. PKM) to induce burst
!iring in DA neurons.

2.2 Methods

All procedures involving animal handling and tissue harvesting were in accordance
with guidelines set by the Institutional An imal Care Committee at the Memorial
University of Newfo undland . Animals were housed in a temperature-controlled faci lity
under a 12 hr/ 12 hr li ght/dark cycle with food and water available ad libitum.

2.2.1 Slice preparation

Sprague-Dawley rat pups (9-2 1 days old) of either sex were deeply anaesthetized
with halothane and killed by chest compression. The skull was quick ly opened to expose
the brain, which was cooled in situ with ice-co ld. carbogenated artilic ial cerebrospina l
fluid (ACSF, composition: 126 mM NaC I, 2.5 mM KC I, 1.2 mM Nal-h P0 ,1, 1.2 mM
M gC I ~. 2.4 mM CaC I2• 18 mM

aHC0 3• and II mM gl ucose. pi! 7.4 when bubbled wi th

95% 0 2 and 5% C02). The brain \vas removed and a block con taini ng the midbrain was
cut hori zontally on a Leica vibratome (VT I 000. lleidelberger. Germany). Tissue slices
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(-WO pm thick) \\ere allowed to recon:r at room temperature (2:2°C) in carhogenatcd
i\ cs F ro r at lea ' I 1 h rrior to recording.

s1ices

\\'e re run her trimmed to lit into a

recording chamber and continuousl y perfused with carbogcnatcd J\CSF at a rate ol'2-3 ml
0

111111

.J

at room !em perature. For PKc ckplct ion e:-; periments. one of the 1'' o

TA slices

from the same animal was incubated in ACSF '' ith or \vit hout 1-2 pM phorbol
12-myri state 13-acetate (PM /\) lor 20-24 h at room temperature in a partially scaled
beaker continuously bubbled \ ith carbogen.

2.2.2 Patch clamp record ing

All recordings were made from the VTA identitied under a dissecting microscope
(Leica MZ6). Patch electrodes were prepared from KG-33 glass micropipettes (00 1.5
mm. Garner Glass CO .. Claremont, CA, USA) on a P-97 Brown-Flaming micropipette
puller (Sutter Instruments,

ovalo, CA. USA). For nystatin-perfo rated patch clamp

recording. glass electrodes were tilled to the tip with intracellular solution ( 120 mM
potassium acetate, 40 mM HEPES, 5 mM MgCI2 , and 10 mM EGTA with pi I adj usted to
7.35 using 0.1

KOII) and then back-filled with the same solution containing 450

~t g

1

ml" nystatin and Pluronic F 127. yie lding a tip resistance or 4-8 MO. For conventional

\vhole-cel l recording. elcctroJcs were lillcd with a so lution containing 126 mM potassium
gluconatc. I 0 mM KCL 0.2 mM EGTA. l 0 mM II EPES. 4 mM MgATP and 0.3 mM

Na 3GTP wi th pH adj usted to 7.35 and osmolarity to 295 mOsm. yielding a resistance or
2-.f i'vtn. Cligaohm seals \\ere maclc using a Warner PC- -osB (Warner Instruments Inc ..
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I lamLkn. CT.

S/\) or a i'vlultiC'Iamp 70013 (Axon Instruments. Foster City. C!\. lJ Si\ )

amplifil!r. Signals were sampkd at 5 kl lz and digitized by DigiData 1320/\ using
pCL/\MP (vt:rsions 8 and 9) software (;\:-:on Instruments).

Sekct ion of nystati n-pt:rlorated cell rl!cord ings in current clamp mode was
determined by the size or the action potential. since many YT!\ct.:! Is were spontaneously
active. After adequate partitioning or nystatin into the membrane, action potentials
overshot 0 m V and measured at least 50 m V. Quality of conventional whole-cell
recordings was assessed by a brief voltage step (-20 mY, I 0 ms) from the holding
potential (-55 m V). Only cells that had an access resistance of <30 Mn and an input
resistance of >200 Mn were included. Cells whose access resistance increased
significantly during the course of recording (>20%) were discarded. Episodic protocols
were used to induce 111 and derive passive characteristics of the cell such as
current-voltage relationship and input resistance. Current pulses lor lh induction were I s
and the intervals between pulses were 8 s to allow complete recovery of 111 channels. Cells
that displayed a prominent 111 and an apparent 0/\-induced hyperpolarization were
identified as putative DA cells (Figure 1.5) (Johnson, et al.. 1992;Lacey. ct al..
1989:Zhang, ct al., 2005).

Components of extracellular and intracellular solutions \Vere purchased from bulk
di stributors Fisher Scientific ( epcan. Ontario. Canada) and VWR Internati onal
(Mi ssisauga. Ontario. Canada). /\II other cht:micals were obtained from Sigma (St Loui s.
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MO. tJSA) and Toc ris (l:lli svi llr. l"v! O. lJ SA). Chem icals \\'ere di ssol\'\:d in Lkio nizcd
water or DMSO (0. 1% final concen tration) as req ui red. /\liq uots of stock sol utio ns were
kept at :10°C. Pri or to applicat ion. an aliquot \\'aS diluted to wo rking concentrat ion and
applied to the ACSF bath . PKM (Sigma) was kept at - 80 °C and \Vas diluted to I unit

mr

1

immediatel y before use in the internal so lut ion fo r conventional whole-cell recordi ng. DA
solution was made fresh daily with an equimolar concent ration of the untioxidant
d isod ium mdabisulli te.

2.2.3 Western blotting

Phosphorylated PKC and PKM were detected by a phospho-PKC (pan) antibody
(Cell Signaling, C/\, USA) that recognizes PKCa,

~L ~II ,

8,

£.

11 and 0 isoforms onl y

when phosphorylated at a carboxyl-terminal residue homologous to Ser660 of

PKC~ ll.

Ser660 is in the catalytic domain of PKC and allows simultaneous visua li zation of
phosphorylah.:d PKC and PKM. YTA slices fro m the same ani mal we re hemisected to
give equi va lent halves for control and expl:rimental groups.

!ices were tri mmed to

contain the YTA and part o f the substantia nigra and were homogenized in RIP /\

llx

PBS. I% Triton X-1 00. 50 rn M Tri s- II CI (pi I 7.4). 0.5%> clco:xydlO late. 50 mM
~-g l ycc ro ph o

phatc, 50 mM sod ium 11 uoricle. 5 mM EDT/\. 0. 1% sodi um orthovanndate.

0. 1% SDS. 75 ng/ml phenylmethylsul fa nyl fl uoride (PMSF) and 1x comp lete protease
inhibitor (Roche Diagnostics, QC. Canada)] . Insoluble ma!l.:ri als we re removed by
centri fugation ( 15.000xg fo r I0 min). protei n concentration lor each sample was

-+6

-

- - - - --

-

-

ddermincd by 13 'A,~-,, a~say using BSA stHndard (Pierce. RocHord. USA). l:qu i\·alent
muss

or· total

protein rrom sli ce homogenates were separated on an R.5% ac rylamide gel

and transkrrcd to a pol yvi nylidcnc fluoride (PVDF)

m~..:mbrane .

The blots

vv~o:re

blocked

with Blotto (5% w/v non-rat milk in TB 'T; I0 mM Tri s-IICI pi I 7.·l 150 mM

aCI,

0.1% Twecn20) lor I h at room temperature. then incubated with phospho-PKC (pan)
antibody (I: I,000) diluted in Blotto. rocking overnight at 4°C. Blots were \ ashed 5
times in TB T and tollowed by goat anti-rabbit IIRP-conjugated lgG diluted in Blotto
(Cell Signaling, I: 15.000) for 90 min at room temperature. After li ve \· a hcs in TBST,
blots were incubated in enhanced SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminesccnt substrate
(Pierce, Rockt"ord. USA) to visualize specific immune complexes using hyperfilm X-ray
film (Amersham Biosci ., NJ, USA). Blots were then stripped in a solution of 2% SDS, 63
mM Tris-HCI (pH 6.8) and 0.1 M P-mercaptoethanol for 30 min at 50°C. Stripping
solution was removed by two washes with TBST at room temperature, tollowed by
blocking with Blotto and incubation with anti-B-actin antibody (Sigma. I: 4,000) to act as
loading controls. Quantitication was obtained f'rom densitometric measurements of
immunoreactive bands using Gel Logic I00 imaging system with Gel Logic200 Sofhvan;
(Kodak, USA).

2.2.4 Data analysis

Electrophy iological data were analyzed ortline vvith Mini Anal) sis (Synaptosort
Inc .. Decatur, GA. l SA) and pCI.J\MP sofh\are. Basal !iring frequencies were averaged
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values

or at

knst 5 min stable baseline recording:

111

was measured as the diiTercnce in

current nr voltage bet ween instantaneous and steady-state readings. Ana Iysis or firin g
behavior was based lm interspikc intervals (ISis) measured \\ ith the Mini 1\nal ysis
program. !\ veraged as .well as instantancous li ring rreq uenc ies were dcri vcd from those
intervals. Coeflicimt or ntriance (CV) was calculated as the mean or ISi s over a !-min
period divided by their standard deviation. To compare CY values between cell groups,
they were normalized against the mean CY value of the first 5 min . Relati ve density or
ISis in 2- econd bins were plotted to reveal the distribution of a given lSI series. and the
resulting histogram was fitted to a Lowess function. Burst firing was defined as two
spikes or more in each bursting cycle at a frequency higher than non-bursting periods an I
separated by a post-burst hyperpolarization. which was visua lly judged and quantified.
For western blotting analysis, density of phospho-PKM and PKC bands were normalized
against the density of P-actin from the same sample.

Data were expressed as means and tandard cJTors of the mean (S EM). Statistical
comparisons of electrophysiological data were performed using two-tailed unpaired
Student's t test. Western blotting data were compared using paired t tests since each
control and experimental pair contained hemi sectcd
were considered significant when P < 0.05.

-+8

s lic~.:s

li·om the same animal. Values

2.3

Res ults

1·::-:cept when ind icatcd. ex peri rncnts \\'ere done ustng the nystat in-pcr!'urated
'vvholc-cell recording method at room ll:mpcrature. Dialysis or PKM through the electrode
into recorded cells was done using conventional whole-cell recording. Only DA cdls in
the VTA idcntilied according to criteria outlined in Methods secti on \\ ere included. In
nystatin-perforated recording, the average hyperpolarization fo llowing a brief' application
of 50

~tM

DA (wi thin 90 sec) 'vvas - 8.29±0.57 mV (n=71, excluding cells used lor PKC

depletion test). Most cells (47 of 71. 66%) were spontaneously active wi th single spike
tiring at a low basal firing frequ ency of 0.41 ±0.04 Hz: the re mainder (24 of 71, 34%)
were quiescent during baseline recordings.

2.3.1 Opening of L-type calcium channels converts firing patterns

Bath application of 1-4

~tM

FPL 64 176. a benzoylpyro le site L-type calcium channel

opener. for 5- I0 min converted (·i ring patterns from quiescent state or si ngle ·pi king to
burst firing in 80.3% of treated ce lls (57 of 7 I). appli cation of I 11M rPL 64 I 76 induced
burst tiring in 63.5% cells (33 of 52). The responses were spikc-ckpendent. Percentage or
converted burst tiring in spo ntaneously tirin g cells (41 of 4-7, 87.2% ) was much hi gher
than that in quiescent cells ( 16 or 24, 66.TYo). a response that appeared to lx: n.:latcd to
thei r diiTcrcnt resting membrane potentials (-4-9.35 1:0.54 mV lor spiking cells vs.
- 52.52±0.92 m V for quiescent cells, P<0.05). The responses \vc rc dose-dependent: 2 pM

4-9

FPI. 64176 induccu burst !i ring in 9 of' 17 cells that did twt rcspnnd to I pl\1 and
si milarly. -l

~l

I induced burst !iring in-lo r 10 cells that did not rL·spond follo\\·ing a dose

of2 pt'vl.

ln cdl - that ,,·ere spon taneously firing. FPL 64176 first induced a membrane
depolarization (2.00 0.38 m V. n=4l) accompanied by a 48.8 9.J<Yo increase in !iring rate
in the first 5 minutes of drug application, burst !iring started after a varying peri od of
latency. The lag between the start of drug upplication and burst tiring ranged 5-25 min
with an average of 13 min (Figure 2. 1A. 2. 1F). Within a burst !iring cycle. action
potentials were fired with increasing frequcncies foll owed by a pronounced post-burst
hyperpolarization (Figure 2. 1B). The average intra-burst firing frequency ( 1.12±0. 13 Hz,
n=4 1) was much higher than basal tonic frequency (0.43±0.05 Hz). The development of
burst firing in quiescent cells (n= l6) was slightly different: they responded to FPL 64 176
with a membrane depolarization ( 1.38±0.38 mV) foll owed by a sudden appearance or
burst firing (Figure 2.1 D) or irregular single spiking that evo lved into burst tiring (Figure
2.1 E). The L-type calcium channel-med iated burst firing was long lasting even after
prolonged washout up to 3 hours, howevcr. it was readily inhibited by the L-typc calci um
channel blockcr ni fedipi ne at a range

or doses ( l-1 0 pM. n=29). Density plots of lSI · in

2-second bins showeu an IS! distribution that li ts to a single Gaussian distribution under
control conditions and to a mi xed Gaussian distribution following FPL 64176 appl ication
(Figure 2. 1C). The leftward shill or the main peak indicates higher !iring frequencies and
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l he

second peak at much lower l'req ucncy represents the long pauses o 1· li ring bL't \Vecn

adjacent bursts.

13ath application of 5

~M

(S)-(-)-11ay K8644. a DIIP site L-t)'pc cak ium channel

activator. also induced burst tiring in 3 or 5 ce ll s tested (Figure 2.1G). The time course o l·
there. ponsc was si milar to that following FPL 64 I 76. a depolarization and an increase in
tiring rates followed by a conversion of tiring patterns I 0-25 minutes after the start of
application.

2.3.2 FPL 64176 induces burst tiring independent of an intermediate transrnittct·

L-type ca lcium channels have been shown to enhance a slow NMDJ\ current in DA
neurons (Bonci, et al. , I 998). suggesting that L-type calcium channel opening could
induce burst firing by promoting glutamate transmission. Because FPL 64 176-induced
burst tiring was long-lasting, I exami ned the involvement of synaptic mechanisms in two
ways:

whether induced burst tiring persisted in the presence of a cocktai l containing

I00 pM APV, I 0

~LM

CNQX and I 00

~LM

picrotoxin (block ing

MD/\. 1\MP/\ and

GJ\8/\" receptors. respectively) and whet her pretreatment with this cocktai l altered the

abi lity of rPL 64 I 76 to induce burst tiring. FPL 64 I 76-induccd burst tiring was still
robust fo llowing the application of the cock tai l tor I 0-30 min (n=7, Figure 2.2/\).
Similar! . . cells that \vere treated with the cocktail lor 5- I 0 minutes prior to FPI . 64 I 76 (I
pM) application in the presence

or the cocktai l still

5I

responded "' ith burst tiring (n- 3).

These results suggest that L-typc calcium channel opening docs not inducc burst !iring
either directly through increased glut<lnlLltergic transmission or indirectl y by \\ ay of
Gt\B crgic interneuron · in the VT .

eli\ at ion of L-t) pe calcium channels may release 0 · from tht: soma and dendrites
1

si nce this rdeast: has been shown to be C} -dependent (Beckstead. ct al.. 2004;Chen and
Rice, 200 I ). 0/\ acting at somatodendritic autoreceptors form s the short-loop negati ve
feedback to regulate the excitability of 0

cells, I therefore examined whether 0 2

receptor \ ere involved in burst !iring. The 0 2 receptor antagonist su lpiride ( 1-10

~LM) .

which itself did not change the tiring activity. applied for I0-15 min to 5 burst tiring cells
induced by FPL 64176 had no effect on !iring patterns (hgure 2.2B). Two cell s to which
I0 ~LM sulpiride was applied for 8 min prior to fPL 64176 application in the presence of
sulpiride displayed bur t firing similar to that induced by FPL 64176 alone. These data
suggest that L-type calcium channel activation docs not result in omatodcndritic 0/\
release to induce burst tiring.

2.3.3 Internal Ca 2+ tore arc not involved

Ca

Ca

2

+

2
+-

entr through L-type calcium channels gate ryanodinc receptors on internal

stores to mediate Ca 2+-induccd Ca 2 +- rdcase (Berridge.

whether this

\\ U

d

al.. 2003). So I testccl

im oh ed in burst firin g. Cyclopiazonic acid (C' P ) and thapsigargin

\\ere used to inhibit the san:o-cndoreticulum Ca 2 ' -ckpendent ArPast.: (SE R /\) that
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refills internal
~tM)

c/ '

stor~s. A tier burst firing \\as induc~d by FPL 6-t 176. CP

(20-30

applied ft)r 20-60 min (n 4) or thapsigargi n ( I -2 pM) applied !'or 50-70 min (n= 3)

did not stop the induced burst firing (rigurc 2.2C). In three cells that were pretreated\\ ith
CPA (20

~tM)

lor 30 min. FPL 64 I 76

(I

Thcs~ results indicute that internal Ca

pM) was still able to induce strong burst firing.

2
+-

·tores arc not necessary lor L-typc calcium

channel-mediated burst firing.

2

2.3.4 Ca + -dependent protein kinase mediates burst tiring

Increased intracellular CaH activates Ca2 ' -sensitive protein kinases such as PKC,
PKA and CaMKII that can phosphorylate ion channels including L-type calcium channels
themselves and regulate the excitability of neurons (Dzhura, et al., 2000;Lee, et al.,
2006;Yang, et al., 2005;Young and Yang, 2004). After burst tiring was induced by FPL
64176, bath application of the PKA inhibitor 1-1-89 (5 or 10
the CaMKII inhibitor KN-93 (I-10

~1M)

~tM)

l·o r 40-130 min (n='4),

for 25- 100 min (n=6), or both for 60-70 min

(n=J) did not block burst firing (Figure 2.3/\). The substrate

ite PKC inhibitor,

chelerythrine (40 ).!M), applied for 15-44 min (n=6) completely blocked I'PL
64 I 76-induced burst tiring and the

a~.:companying

membrane potential oscillation. This

blockade was reversible since burst tiring n:appcan:d after washing out chekl')thrine for
18-3 3 min (Figure.: 2.3B). To establish the role of PKC in burst firing. I f'urthcr used an
inhibitor that binds to the diacylglycerol (Dt\G) si te of' the regulatory domain. Calphostin
C ( 1-2 pM)

app li~d

for 40- I 80 min (n=-+) was largely incflcctive except in one cell where
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burst !iring siO\ved marginally but persistl.!d (Figur~ 2.3C). t"heSL' results suggest that the
catalytic subunit or PKC it ·clr or a kinase\\ ith a similar substrat..:: site is in\'oln·d in hurst
!iring.

2.3.5 Pr·otcolytic cleavage of PKC mediates burst firing

To solve the upparent inconsi tenc y between the two PKC inhibitor , I con idercd
other modes or PK

activation. Ca

2

..

entry has been shown to activate the protease

calpain that protcolytically cleaves PKC to form PKM \· hich has been shown to be
constitutively active with a very short half-life within the cell (A I and Cohen,
1993;Cressman, et al., 1995:Kishimoto. et a!.. 1983:Shca, et al.. 1994). I therefore tested
whether proteolytic cleavage of PKC could explain the inconsi tcncy in response to the
two PKC inhibitors. Cells were induced to burst tire by FPL 64176, the ealpain inhibitor
MDL 28170 (200 11M) was then applied. In all cells tested as uch, burst firing n.:verted to
single spike tiring in 25-40 min and resumed alter washing 20-30 min (n=5. Figure 2.4A).
Prior application of MDL 28170 (200 ~LM) for 30-40 min completely prevented FPL
64176-induced (2-4 pM) burst firing (n=J ).

To further validate the role of PK 1 in L-type calcium channd-induced burst firing, I
compared the lc cis or phospho-PK

and PKM by Western blotting total protl.!in lysa tcs

rrom lice that \verc treated with (S)-(-}- Bay K86..J.4 or FPL 641 76 alone and \\ith i\1DL
28170 followed by FPL 64176.

s sho\vll in Figure 2.413. phospho-PKC amibody raised
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against the catalytic domain

\' isuali;.~.:d thre~.:

bands: t\\'o at approximate!) 82 kDa

correspomling to intact PKC iso rorms and another at 45 kl)a corresponding to the PKC
catalytic unit or PKI'vl. Appl ication or L-type calcium channel opener FPL 64 176 (2 pM)
or (S)-(-)-13ay K8644 (5 pM) lor 30 min caused a considerable increase in phospho-PKM
expression (rigure 2.4C). Densitometry of the bands corresponding to phospho-PKM
showed that (S)-(-)-Bay K 8644

(224~ 61 %

relative to untreated values, n=8. P<0.05) L)r

FPL 64176 (244±51% relative to untreated va lues, n=6, 1'<0.05) significantly increasl!d
phospho-PKM levels (rigure 2.4D). The increase by FPL 64 176 could be completely
blocked by prior treatment with the calpain inhibitor MDL 28170 (200

~LM

l'iJr 30 min;

8± I% of FPL 64176 alone, n=5, P<O.OOO I; Figure 2.4C, D). There were no detectable
changes in full-length phospho-PKC levels following (S)-(-)-Bay K8644 (102± 10% of
control values, n=8, P>0.05), FPL 64176 (I 04±6% of control values. n=6, P>0.05) or
MDL 28 170 with rPL 64176 (95±2% of FPL 64176 alone. n=5. P>0.05). These data
indicate that PKM levels parallel burst liring behavior.

2.3.6 Bm·st firing can not be induced after PKC depletion

Since PKM is generated by cleavage or PKC (Cressman, et al.. 1995:Shca. ct al.,
1994). it is an obvious tl!st to

d~..:tcrminc

if burst !iring can be induced following PKC

depletion. Persistent activation by phorbol esters such as PMA. leads to degradation of
PKC isoforms that ha l! the diacylglycerol si te and is used experimcntally to produce a
PKC-dcplekd cell (McArdk and Conn. 1989:Szallasi. et al.. 1994). Slices
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\\CI'C

incubated

\\'ith or without PM r\ ( 1-1 ~tM) for 20-14 hours fo llowed by FPL 6-t-1 76 (-t. pM ) to induce
burst !iring. Regardless of incubation conditions. cells from these slices were no longer
spontaneously acti,·e although they \Vcrc capable ol' tiring action potentials (figure 1.5A ).
There was no diiTercnce in resting membrane potential (control : - 50.05 1.36 mV. n=6;
PMA-trcated: - 48.25± 1.38 mV. n=7. P>0.05) or input resistance (control: 403.2-t.J:-56. 11
M.Q. n=6; PMA-treated: 193.58±42.93 rvt.Q. n=7. P>0.05) between control and
PMA-treated groups. PMA-treated cell s had a signilicantly smaller DA-induccd
hyperpolarization (control: 12.03±3.43 mY; PMA-treatccl: 2.99±0.67 mV, P<0.05).
Western blots showed a disappearance in PMA-treated slices of a band around 82 kDa
and the concomitant decrease of the PKM band at 45 kDa following FPL 64176 (Figure
2.58).

There was a clear difference in FPL 64176-induced tiring between the two groups.
Of 6 cells from control slices, FPL 64176 (4 ~tM) induced burst firing in 3 (Figure

2.5C I), large membrane potential oscillations in 1 and no change in one cell. Both burst
firing and membrane potential oscillation could be blocked by nifed ipine (5 pM). Of 7
cells from PM A-treated slices. FPL 64176 (4 ~tM) only induced an average membrane
depolarization of0.62±0.26 mY with no burst tiring or membrane potential oscillation in
any of the cells tested (figure 1.5C2). These data show depletion of PKC decreased the
PKM expression and bl ocked the bursting production, further indicating that PKM level
parallel bursting firing behavior.
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2.3.7 Direct loading of PKi\1 induces hurst tiring

If PKM links L-type calci um channels i..llld burst !iring, it wo uld be

c x pec t ~.:d

that

direct loading or PK M ( I unit/ml pipdtc solution) into thl! ce ll s through the CO!l\'\.:nt iona l
whole-cell recording pi pette should induce similar !iring mode switching. Out or sl!vcn
cells. three had single spike tiring initially that became irregular and clusll:n.:d by 3-5 min,
with burst tiring appearing at 9-1 2 min . Burst firin g was strong and stable ror 20-30 min
(Figure 2.6A ) and was qualitati vely similar to burst firin g induced by FPL 64 176. When
bur t tiring was prevalent, density plots of ISis showed a typi cal two-peak lSI di stri bution
(Figure 2.6C2). In another 2 cells. single spike tiring became burst-like characterized by
clustert:d spikes followed by a pause without a post-burst hyperpolarization. Only in 2
cells was no response seen. The control experiments were done using the same internal
pipette solution without PKM and all 6 cell s tested maintained regul ar f·i ring during the
40 min recording period (Fi gure 2.68). Plotting normalized coetlicicnt of variance values
against the average value of the lirst 5 min (Figure 2. 60) revealed that PKM significantl y
increased variance while it remained unchanged in control cell s (unpaired t test on
areas-under-the-curve in arbitrary units, control: 3323 .38±29 1.9 1. PKM : 5001 .95±427.84.
P 0.05), indi cating that PKM di srupts regular spiking and promotes burst liring.
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2.3.8 Activation of NMDA and cholincrgh: receptors increases PKM expression

To test \'vhcthcr PK M is involn:d in the physiological n.:gulati on of burst !iring in
DA neurons. glutamate or cholinergic agon ists known to induce burst !iring in DA cells
were used to stimulate VTA slices and the amount or PKM was detected by Western
blotting. I Icmiscctcd slices from the same animal \'vCr-c treated \ ith or without
(20

~LM)

or carbachol (20

~tM)

MDA

for 20 min to test whether it increased the levels or

phosphorylated PKM. As shown in r:'igure 2. 7!\, application of either the glutamate
agonist NMDA or cholinergic agonist carbachol caused a considerable increase in
phospho-PKM expression. Densitometry of the bands corresponding to phospho-PKM of
six independent experiments (Figure 2.78) showed that both NMDA ( 159±26% relative
to untreated values, P<0.05) and carbachol ( 154±41% relative to untreated values,
P<0.05) significantly increased phospho-PKM leve ls. Since glutamate and chol inergic
inputs are major synaptic modulators of DA cells, these data indicate that PKM is
involved in the synaptic regulation of tiring behavior of 0/\ cells.

2A Discussion

Burst !iring is an important property or Di\ cell · in the VT

to signal nove lty and

salience that are associated \·Vith normal or abnormal expression or motivation and
reward. l have previously reported that the cholinergic ago nist carbachol induces a
calcium-dependent burst !iring of DA cells by promoting Ca 2 ' influx through L-typc
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calcium chanm:ls. This paper ·tudics hmv L-typc calcium channel activation induces
burst !iring. In this study. I ohscrwd that direct activation or I.-type calcium channels
converted tiring patterns

or

T!\ Di\ cell · independent of glutamate. dcndritically

released 0/\ or Ca~ 1- releast.:d from internal stores.

or did Ca 2 ' influx through L-type

calcium channels activate PK/\ or CaivlKII to induce burst tiring. I have shovvn that Ca2'
influx through L-type calcium channels activates calpain proteascs that in turn cleave
PKC. releasing the short lived, acti e PKM fragment to produce burst tiring. Di Tuption
at any point along this chain of events results in an inability to cause burst tiring of DA
neurons in the VTA. I have also shown that PKM is involved in the regulation

or 0/\

cells under physiological stimulations where the NMOA type of glutamate receptors or
cho linergic receptors were activated.

2.4.1 L-type calcium channel-induced burst firing docs not require an intermediate
tnmsmitter

L-type calcium channels are primarily expressed in the soma and dendrites of OA
cells in the YT!\ area (Takada, ct al., 200 I) although they have been shown to modulate
synaptic transmi ssion to the VT/\ (13onci. et aL 1998). Glutamate <tcting at the

MD

receptors mediates a slow excitatory synaptic transmi ssion to VT/\ 0/\ cells (Mercuri, ct
al.. 1996) that can be enhanced by L-typc calcium channel acti vation (8onci. ct al.. 1998).
suggesting that the dkcts of L-type calcium channel acti\ at ion could be secondary to
increased glutamate transmi ssion. Thi s is particularly relevant since NtviD/\ is one of the
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pharmacological tools used to induce burst !iring in D/\ neurons (Johnson. d al..
1992:.1ohnson and Wu. 2004). Our n:sults showing that combined synaptic blockade at
the

ID!\., AMP/\ and G/\.13;\, sites before or al'ter L-type calcium channel activation

did not a Iter hurst li ring suggest that glutamate transmi ssion is not in vol vcd in L-type
ca lcium channel-induced burst firing. Alternativel y,

~t c ti va ti o n

channels increases !iring (Mercuri, ct al.. 1994) and

ubscq uentl y releases OA from

of L-type calcium

somatodcndritic sites in order to terminate firing by 0 2-mediated autoinhibition
(Beckstead, et al. , 2004). Autoinhibition wanes as 0/\ is taken bac k by 0/\.T and a new
cyc le starts. This mode of action appears logical since all the proposed mechani sms have
been shown to work in OA cells. However, L-type calcium channel activation induced
strong burst firing that was not blocked by the 0 2 receptor antagonist sulpiride. Blocking
the 0 2 receptor before application of L-type calcium channel opener did not alter burst
tiring either, arguing against a role for somatodendritic 0 2 receptors in L-type calcium
channel-induced burst tiring.

It has been shown previously that burst firing of OA cells depends on Ca2+

oscillations (Zhang, ct al.. 2005), a phenomenon that could be supported by so-ca lled
Ca2+-induced Ca 2 ~ release from internal store . The L-typc calcium channel has been
.
show·n to directly gate C a-. , + rc Ieastng
channel s on the membrane of sarcoplasm ic

reticulum (Berridge. ct al. , 2003). The IP3 channels have a bell -shape sensiti vity
relationship with intrace llular ci

" levels (Berridge. et al.. 200"') so that their conductance

increases in it iall y \\'ith higher Ca 2+ concentmti uns. l'urthcr increases in Ca 2 ' reduces their
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<:OnUU{;\ancc capabiliti~s . .- \l so. Cn 2 ' n.:kase !'rom internal stnres has been rounu to
mediate a slow inhibition in D/\ cells taking hundreds

or milli seconds to den.:lop (Fioril lo

and Williams. 199X) . This is on a similar time sca k to burst !iring cycks I obsened in
slice pn.:parati ons. These mechani sms can possibly produce a biphasic response that lit
the m~.:mbrane oscillation I observed. In my experiments. burst !iring imluced by the
L-type calcium channel opener f-'PL 64176 persisted when internal stores were de pleted
by prolonged inhibition or the rclilling enzyme SERC/\. suggesting that internal stores do
not play an obligatory role in burst tiring.

2.4.2 Ca

2
+

influx generates PKM to induce burst firing

The opening of L-type calcium channels did not induce bur t firin g within the t·irst 5
minutes following FPL 64176 application although Ca 2 .. intlux had already changed the
excitability of the ce lls in the form of membrane depolari zation and increased ti ring
frequency . Burst firing emerged 5-25 min rollowing the start of drug application and
lasted for hours. The lag seems to indicate that Ca~+ entry activated a signaling cascade
that takes time to develop or a second messenger must migrate between the intracellular
compartments. Since protein kinase activation requires multiple tagcs o r phosphorylation
and translocation (Liu and !!eckman. 1998). the involvement of a~ ·-depcndent protein
kinases presents a reaso nable mechani sm unLkrl ying Ca 2 ' -d~:pendcnt burst li ring. For
example. Ca 1KII has been sho\"n to become persistently active during Ca 2 '" osci llations
to enhance L-t) pc calcium channels (I ludmon. ct ul.. 2005). Similarl:r. PK/\ has long
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been associated with adrenergic enhancement

t)j'

L-type calcium clwnnel activity

(lloogland und Saggau. 200'-L\ an der I kydcn. et al.. 2005). The involvement ol' these
kinnses could e:-;plain ''hY 1..-type calcium clwnnds continue operating despite high
intraccllulnr C} t kwls. Channel phosphorylation has been suggested to reduce the
Ca 2 ~ -dependent inactivation ol' L-type calcium channels (Budde. ct al.. 2001). The !'act

that burst firing persisted in the presence PK/\ and CaMKII blockers supports the concept
that they are not necessary for Ca2+-dependent bur ·t firing.

The striking result that chelerythrine. a PKC catalytic domain inhibitor. reversibly
blocked burst firing, whereas calphostin C, a regulatory domain inhibitor did not, raised
the possibility that Ca2 t influx through L-type calcium channels activates a PKC-Iike
kinase or PKC operates in an atypical fashion. Elevated intracellular ci+has been shown
to activate calpain (Goll. et al., 2003), a protease that cleaves the PKC catalytic domain
from the regulatory domain (AI and Cohen. 1993;Crcssman, et al., 1995:Kishimoto. et al..
1983) to generate PKM. My results support this mode of PKC action and its regulation of
burst tiring through: I) L-type calcium channel openers induced burst tiring accompanied
by increased levels of phosphorylated PKM; 2) inhibition of the C}+-dependent protease
cal pain reduced the levd of phosphorylated PKM and concomitantly blocked burst firing;
3) PKM is generall y thought to be a proteolytic proJuct ol' PKC (/\I and Cohen.
l993;Cressman, et al.. 1995;Kishimoto . ct al .. 1983) and depletion of PKC isoronns
l'o llowing prolonged incubation with PMA pn:\\:ntecl L-type culcium channel-induced
burst firing: 4) direct loading or the cell with purified PKM through the recording pipette
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induced burst tiring in a simi lar mann~:r to Ca 2 ' inllux. \\'ith the temporal de ve lopment of
burst tiring being consisknt with dillusion of PKM into the cell . fhc evidence
collectively indicates that Ca

21

inllux through the L-typc calcium channel activates

protL:olytic cleavage of PKC to generate PKM that fi1cilitates the development and
maintenance of burst !iring of DA cells.

2.4.3 PKC is functionally important for DA-rclatcd conditions

PKM was found in the rat brain in the 1970s (Inoue. et al.. 1977) but its function
remained obscure until recent reports associating it with learning and memory (Osten, et
al., 1996;Sacktor, et al., 1993). Several PKC isoforms have been found to give rise to
proteolytic PKM counterparts, and it is reasonable to assume that all members of the PKC
family are capable of generating their respective PKMs because of their si milar structure
of the hinge region that joins the regulatory and catalytic domains. My resu lts did not
identify the parent PKC isotorm that was cleaved to form PKM , it may involve several
PKC isoforms, si nce many arc expressed in DA neurons (Yoshihara, ct al.. 1991). The
PKM used for cellu lar loading is derived from enzymatic digestion of total PKC, but from
the PKC depletion experiments, it appears that the PKM involved in burst firing is
generated by the isotorms with the diacylglycerol site. PKC has been implicated in
addiction and motivation.

Injection of PKC inhibitors into the VTA reduces

cocaine-induced DA release in the

Ac (Steketee, 1993) and delays the onset of

behavioral sensiti zation (Steketee, 1994; 1997). Rcpeatl:d administrati on of cocaine
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im:n:ascs

ovc r~ll

PKC activity

In

the VT/\ \vhich may initi ate behavi oral sensiti zation

(Steketee, ct al.. 1998). !king persistently acti vr. PKM could l"ultill all
involving PKCs. More importantly, PKM couiJ

~c hie ve

or these behav iors

all thi s by its role in burst tiring

reported here as burst !iring clc,·ntes terminal Di\ more effecti ve ly anJ all or these
behaviors involve increased DA transmi ssion. In addition. adJicti on is a learned behavior
and PKM has been shown to lltcilitate learning and memory in rats (Osten, et al. ,
1996:Sacktor, et al. , 1993). Taken together, PKC and its cleaved product PKM might play
a signiticant role in central DA transmission and its related pathologies such as drug
abuse. It is especiall y encouraging that acti vation or the

MDA and cholinergic receptors

increased PKM because these receptors not onl y mediate synaptic regulation of DA cells,
but they are also known to induce burst tiring in DA cells.

2.4.4 Mechanisms of PKM- induced burst tiring

There are many factors contributing to the strength of DA transmission. Besides the
effici ency of the release machinery. it is usually agrc<.:d that DA rcuptake and
autoreceptor-mediated inhibition arc important regulators of DA transmi ssion. Released
DA is rapidl y taken bac k to the terminal by DA T, whereas 0 2 autorcccptors at both
terminal and somatodcndritic sites respond to increased 0/\ k vcls by a negati ve feed back
loop that inhibits DA ce ll acti vi ty. PKC has been shown to modulate both processes.
Acti vati on of PKC leads to a decrease in D/\ T capac ity (Daniels and /\ mara.
1999:Me likian and Buckley. I 999) due to accelerated intcrnalin ttion (llolto n. et al.,
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2005:Sorkina.
degradation

L'l

al.. 2005). nxluccd rcc) cling (Loder and Melikian. 2003) and

(f'vliranda.

ct

ul..

2005).

t\dditi onall y.

PKC

activation

enhances

phosphorylation. dcscnsiti;ation and tranicking or D~ receptors ( amkung and Sibley.
2004) resulting in a dampened negati,·c ll:cuback. In PM/\ treated slices. somatodendri tic
autorcceptors· responses to DA were blunted. it remains to be tested "hcther these
counterparts in the terminal are similarl y aiTected. Together the effects of PKC on DAT
and autoreccptor inhibitory feedback, with my results that the proteolytic product or PK
(PKM) induces burst tiring, a firing mode that is more effective in increasing 0/\ release,

it is a tantali zing po sibi lity that PKC serves as a signaling hub, integrating different
aspects of DA transmi ssion to boost its functi onality over a long period of time. This
postulate further supports the findings that implicate PKC in addiction. a chronic and
debilitating condition that has long been thought to be due to enhanced DA transmission.
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Figure 2.1 FPL 64176 induces burst firing of VTA DA cells. A. Continuous current clamp
recording from a representative cell showing that FPL 64176 converted regular firing to burst firing
which could be blocked by nifedipine. B. Traces on expanded time scales showing regular firing
before FPL 64176 application ( 1), regular firing at higher rates (2) and burst firing after drug
application (3) that was brought back to regular firing by nifedipine (4). Note the low frequency of
regular firing with a pronounced afterhyperpolarization following each action potential and the
clustering of action potentials at increased frequencies followed by a steep post-burst
hyperpolarization in burst firing mode. C. Density plot of interspike intervals (lSI) in 2-second bins
in control conditions (Cl, 76 events) and following FPL 64176 application (C2, 246 events).
FPL 641 76 dramatically shifted the primary peak to the left and gave rise to a secondary peak
corresponding to the frequency of burst firing cycles. D. Continuous current clamp recording from
a representative cell showing that FPL 64176 induced sudden burst firing in a quiescent cell. E.
Continuous current clamp recording from a representative cell showing that FPL 64176 induced
iiTegular firing that evolved into burst firing in a cell that had no baseline firing. F. Histogram of
number of cells ( n=57) that started burst firing following the onset of FPL 64176 application. G.
Continuous current clamp recording from a representative cell showing that (S)-(-)-Bay K8644
conve11ed regular firing to burst firing.
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Figure 2.2 FPL 64176 induces burst firing independent of glutamate and GABA
2
ionotropic receptors, D 2 DA receptors and internal Ca + stores. Continuous current
clamp recording from representative cells showing FPL 64176-induced burst firing
that persisted in the presence of a cocktai l containing blockers at the GABAA> AMPA
and NMDA site (A), the D2 antagonist sulpiride (B) and the SERCA inhibitor
thapsigargin (C).
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Figure 2.3 PKC mediates FPL 64176-induced burst firing. Continuous
current clamp recording from representative cells showing FPL 64176-induced
burst firing that persisted in the presence of PKA or CAMKII inhibitors or both (A),
was reversibly blocked by the substrate site PKC inhibitor chelerythrine (B), but
not by the PKC blocker that binds to the DAG site in the regulatory subunit (C).
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Figure 2.4 Proteolytic cleavage of PKC mediates FPL 64176-induced burst
firing. Continuous current clamp recording from a representative cell showing that FPL
64176-induced burst firing was reversibly blocked by the calpain inhibitor MDL 28170 (A).
Western blots showing phosphorylated PKC isoforms at approximate 82 kDa and a smaller
band ofPKM at approx 45 kDa (B). PKM was increased by FPL 64176 (2 ~M, 30 min)
or (S)-(-)-Bay K8644 incubation (5 ~M, 30 min) and abolished by prior treatment with
MDL 28170 (200 ~M, 30 min) followed by FPL 64176 (2 ~M, 30 min) with MDL 28170 (C).
Levels ofphosphory1ated PKM in response to FPL 64176 (n=6,) or (S)-(-)-Bay K8644
(n=8) relative to control slices and PKM levels with prior MDL 281 70 treatment relative
to FPL 64176 alone (n=5) (D). Levels ofPKM were normalized against ~-actin values
obtained from the same blot.
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Figure 2.5 FPL 64176 fails to induce burst firing following PKC depletion.
A. Comparable current-voltage relationships between cells that were incubated in
normal ACSF or in PMA 2 J.!M for 20 h. B. Western blots showing a diminished band
of phosphorylated PKC isoforms (B l ) and a much smaller phosphorylated PKM
increase (B2) following FPL 64176 (4 J.!M, 30 min) in PMA-treated slices (2 ~tM, 20 h).
C. Continuous current clamp recording from representative cells showing FPL 64 176
induced burst firing that could be blocked by nifedipine in AC F-treated slices (Cl)
but not in PMA-treated sl ices (C2).
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Figure 2.6 Direct loading of purified PKM induces burst firing. A. Continuous
current clamp recording from a representative cell showing that PKM loading gradually
transformed regular firing into burst firing. Traces on expanded time scales showing
regular firing at the beginning (1) and burst firing 30 min after going whole cell (2).
B. Control whole cell recording showed regular firing throughout the recording period.
Traces on expanded time scales showing regular firing at the beginning (1) and 30 min
after going whole cell (2). C. Density plot of interspike intervals (lSI) in 2-second bins
for the first 3 min (Cl, 136 events) and 22-35 min (C2, 370 events) following PKM
loading. Note the single lSI distribution in the first 3 min (Cl) and PKM loading
generated a second distribution at lower frequencies (C2). D. Normalized coefficient
of variance (CV, over 1 min periods) against the average value of the first 5 min in
control (n=6) or PKM loading groups (n=7) showing PKM increased CV values.
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Figure 2. 7 NMDA or carbachol induces PKM expression.
A. Western blots showing phosphorylated PKM was increased by
NMDA (20 1-!M, 20 min) or carbachol (20 ~tM, 20min) incubation.
B. Levels of phosphorylated PKM in response to NMDA (n=6) or
carbachol (n=6) relative to control slices.
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Chapter 3 Cholinergic Excitation of Dopaminergic Cells Depends on
Seq uential Activation of Protein Kinase C and the L-ty pe
Calcium Channel in Ventral Tegmental Area Slices

(published in Brain Res 12-+5:-+ 1-51, 2008)

3.1 In troduction

DA cells in the VT/\ project to the N/\c and prelhmtal cortex, a circui try that is
commonly known as the reward pathway (Cooper, 2002; 1kemoto, 2007). It has been
shown that reward processing is initiated in the VT 1\ which codes Cor novelty and sal ient
valence of a stimulus in the fo rm of burst firing (Cooper. 2002;Tobler, et al., 2005). The
cortical analysis of sensory information is relayed to the VTA through a direct projection
from the preti-ontal cortex or, indirectly, via its connections to midbrai n nuclei. the PPTg
and the LDTg. Direct projections from the prefrontal cortex are glutamatergic in nature
whereas those via the midbrain nuclei are mixed glutamatergic and chol inergic
(Mcna-Segovia, et al., 2008;Sesack. ct al. , 2003). Stimulation of these areas induces large
changes in the rate and pattern of tiring in the VT/\ (Cooper. 2002;Gri llner and Mercuri,
2002;K itai. ct al.. 19<J9:Louge and Grace. 2006).

I'KC pho phor) latcs spec ific serine/threoni ne sites in a protein to alter its runctions.
Many proteins arc sub tratcs or PKC includ ing glutamaterg.ic and choli nergi<.: receptors as
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\\1.:11 as inn channels that

ar~

itl\'o h cd in maint:tining a

c~:ll"s

c.'\citability ( la_jcwski anJ

lanmtv .o. I tJ98). 1\s a result. PK ' in the VT \ has heen implicuteJ in aJdictiun and
moti vation. Repeated aJ ministrati on or cocaine increases overall PK · acti \ ity in the
VTA ( ' tekctce. et al.. 1998) whereas injection or PKC inhibitors into the
cocaine-induced DA release in the

T!\

reduc~s

/\e (Steketee. 1993) and delays the onset or

behavioral sensi tization ( tekctee, 1994; 1997). Glutamate and acetylcholine me primary
excitatory neurotransmitters in the VT/\. both or v hich could acti ate PKC through their
ionotropic (by increasing intracellular Ca 2 • ) and metabotropic receptors (by acti at ing
phospholipase
whether PK

to generate lipid second me scngers). It is therefore logical to exam in
is involved in increased VT!\ firing following activation of these

transmitter sy tems.

L-type calcium channel are rc ponsible for approximately one third of total Ca 2 •
currents (Cardozo and Bean, 1995;Durante, et al. , 2004;Takada, et al.. 200 I) and
contribute preferentially to whole-cell Ca 2 .. currents evokeJ by small Jcpolarization
(Durante. et al.. 2004;Xu and Lipscombc, 200 I ) in DA cell s. Recentl y, a dominant role or
Cav 1.3. a subtype or the L-type calcium channel that operates at close to resting
membrane potentials. was reported in adu lt mice to sustain pacemak ing acti itics or D/\
cell s (C han. ct al. , 2007). Si nce L-typc calcium channels are substrates or PKC and both
glutamatcrgic and cholinergic receptors arc coupled to the PK 'cascade. it is possible that
ynap tic modulation

or Dt\ firing is due to

L-typc calcium channel r lmsphory lation that

incrca ·es channel opening and conductance (Kamp and llcl l, 2000). This is important not
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only because

or thl:

number

or Cu, 1.3

channels L'Xpressed in DA cells (Chan.

d

al. .

2007;Takada. et al., 200 I). but also because of thl.! \'Oitage range at which the. e channel
operate ·uch that their opening. and the modulation

or their opening.

makes a dominant

contribution to the subthre ' hold depolarization that precede action potential liring.

Pn.:viousl y. we reported that carbncho I induces burst liri ng in a small percentage
(20%) of DA ct.:lls, longer period of application or higher concentration or carbachol did
not increase the percentage of bursting cells, by increasing L-type calcium channel
activity (Zhang, et al., 2005). l further reported that Ca2+ inllux through L-type calcium
channel results in PKC cleavage to generate persistently active PKM and induces burst
firing (Liu, et al., 2007;Zhang, et al., 2005). However, brief application of cholinergic and
glutamatergic agonists only increases the rate of pacemaker firing without the appearance
of burst firing in a much bigger portion or OJ\ cells. l therefore examined whether PKC
and L-type calcium channels were recruited in excitation induced this way. Here. I
present results showing that carbachol activation enhances PKC activity to regulate
L-type calcium channels to excite OJ\ cells, while neither NMDA- nor AMPA-induct:d
excitation is dependent on PKC or L-type calcium channels.
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3.2 Matl·rials and methods

3.2.1 Slice pr·cparation

The slice preparation was the same as that de crihed in 2.2. 1 except that bra in was
coo led in situ with a different icc-cold. cmbogenutcd (95 % 0 2 and 5% C02) cutt ing
solution, in which all NaC l used in ACS F in section 2.2.1 was repl aced by eq ui-osmotic
glycerol during slice preparation (Ye, et al.. 2006) (composition: 250 mM glycerol, 2.5
mM KCI, 1.2 mM NaH2P04, 1.2 mM MgC b. 2.4 mM CaCb, 26 mM NaHC03• and II
mM glucose, pH 7.4 when bubbled wi th carbogen) after the skull was removed and a
block containing the midbrain was cut in this cutting solution. and tissue slices were
allowed to recover at 3 1oc in the same ACS F as that in 2.2. 1 fo r I hr instead of
recovering at room temperature. and then maintained at room temperature until use. This
modified glycerol-based ACS F used only during slice preparation is to prevent the
possible acute neurotoxic effects of passive chloride entry, subsequent cell swelling and
lysis. Examination of some electrophysiolog ical properties of the neurons in the VTA in
these preparations revea ls similar properties with the traditional i\.CSF method (Yc. et al..
2006).
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J.2.2 Elcctrophys iulogical patch damp n·t·onling

The methods o f nystatin-pcrl'ornlL'd patch clamp recordi ng \\ere the sa me as that
desc ribed in 2.2 .2.

For record ing II V1\ Ca~ ~ currents. standan.l who le-cell configuration was used. Patch
pipettes were Iii led with a solution containing 120 mM CsC I, IOmM !I E PES. I 0 mM
EGTA, 4 mM Mg/\ T P, 0.3 mM NaGTP. The extracellul ar so lution for I IV 1\ Ca2+ current
recording contained 120 mM TE/\-CI, 2.5 mM KCL 1.2 mM Na l-b P0.1, 1.2 mM MgCb,

2.4 mM CaC l2• 18 mM Na1I C0 3, II mM glucose. 3 mM CsC L 0.3 mM Ni 2Cl, I mM
4-AP, 0. 3 ~tM TTX. This solution blocks voltage-gated K+. Na+. 111 and the low voltage
gated T -type Ca2 + currents to isolate I-IVA currents. The holding potential was -60 mV.
and the test pul se for HVA Ca2+ current recording was 0 mV for 150 ms.

o senes

resistance compensation or leak subtraction was used in these recordings. Cells whose
access resistance and capacitance increased significantly during the course of recording
(>20%) were discarded.

J.2.3 Drugs

Thi s part was the same as that descri bed in 2.2 .2.
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·'·2A Data analysis

The general ckctrophysiological data analysis was the same as that described

111

2.2.-t.

Changes in !iring relative to baseline were calculated as instantaneous !iring rates
divided by the average liring rate of the 5 min stable baseline recording and were plotted
as 1-min (for experiments using carbachol) or 30-s (for experiments using NMDA or
AMPA) bins. Peak response (the highest bin reading following a treatment). response
time (duration of the re ponse) and time to peak were also quantified . HV !\ Ca2 +- currents
were quantified after subtracting residual currents in the presence of the general Ca 2 +channel blocker Cd

2
+.

Statistical comparisons of electrophysiological data were

performed using paired or unpaired two-tailed Student's t tests, one-way ANOV A or
A OV !\ for repeated measures (for comparing time-dependent. multiple points between
two treatments) as appropriate. To satisfy the normalization test for small sample sizes.
all data entrie were cubic root transformed before statistical comparisons. Values were
considered signiticant when P < 0.05.
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3.3 Results

3.3.1 PKC mediates carbachol- hut not N M DA- and AMP A-induced excitation

First I examin\.:d the role or PKC in carbachol-.

MDA- and 1\MP/\-induced

excitation of 0/\ cells. In ord\.:r to compar\.: the response to carbachol, NMD/\ and 1\MP/\
under dirtercnt conditions. I initiall y established that repeated hath application of these
ligands induced comparable responses (carbachol at 5

~LM

lor 30 s. n=4. 0.403±0.1 02 I lz

tollowing the first application vs. 0.403±0.148 Hz following a repeated application,
P>0.05. paired t test: NMOA at I 0
Hz, P>0.05; AMPA at I

~tM

~LM

for 45 s, n=3, 0.485±0.087 l-Iz vs. 0.507±0.141

for 30 s, n=3, 1.263±0.091 Hz vs. 1.2 16±0.065 liz, P>0.05).

The response to carbachol, NMOA or AMPA was measured. After full recovery. the PKC
blocker chelerythrine was applied (20

~LM

for at least 20 min) and the response to

carbachol, NMOA or AMPA was recorded in the presence of chelerythrine. All three
ligands caused a significant and reversible incn;ase in firing rates (0.52±0.65 li z
increased to 1.24±0.65 I lz tor carbachol, 0.24±0.15 I lz increased to 1.31 ±0.42 I lz lor
NMO/\, and 0.5 0. 26 I lz increased to 1.38±0.38 I lz lor 1\MP/\). Chelerythrine itself.
caused a signiticant increased firing (n= 16, from 0.27±0.09 I Iz to 0.-+2:t 0.14 I lz, P<0.05,
paired t test) and \Vhen thi s response stabili zed. the three ligands \Vere still able to further
excite 0/\ cells (0.8±0.27 Hz increased to 1.47±0.76 I Iz lor carbachoL 0.44±0.24 I lz
incn:ased to I .5±0.46 I lz lor NMO/\. and O.llJ±0.97 I lz increased to 1.-+6±0.51 I Iz for
1\MPA). I lo\vcwr. \\hen relative changes before and at'ter chelerythrinc treatments \vere
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comparl·d. only c:-:citation induced b) carbachol (Figure 3.1 1\3) was significantly reduced
by the I'K ' blocker chekrythrine (n 6. P '0.05. 1\
cfll:cts of

OV !\ !'or rL'pc<ttcd measures). The

MD!\ (Figure 3.1 l33. n- 5. lh 0.05) and ,\fVIP/\ (Figure 3. 1C3. n 5. 1>'->0.05)

\\ere unatTected by PKC inhibition. Pc;Ik response to c:Jrbachol (Figure "" .10)

\\U S

decreased by ~2.8- 7.5% in the presence of cheler}thrinc (n 6. P ().05. paired t test). the
decrease was insignificant for NMD/\ (24 . 2~9 . 9%, n- 6. P 0.05) and there was an
Increase in the peak response to AMPA which also did not reach significance
(42.9±39.3%. n=5. P 0.05). Chelerythrine did not change the response time (l·igure.., .I L)
or time to peak for any of the three ligands.

To verify that chelerythrine decreased carbachol's erticacy by inhibiting PKC,
another PKC inhibitor that binds to a different site was used. Similar to chelerythrine, GF
I 09203X itself caused a significant increase in tiring (n- I 3. from 0.52±0.18 liz to

0.94±0.36 liz, P<0.05, paired t test). GF I 09203X applied at 2 pM lor at least 20 min
also reduced carbachol-induced excitation (0.65±0.29 im:reased to I .16±0.4 Hz lor
carbachol alone, and 1.17±0.4 increased to 1.61 0.68 Hz for carbachol in the presence of
GF 109203X). G r I 09203X reduced both the o era II response (n- 7. P<0.05. ANOV

for

repeated measure) and the peak response to carbachol (decn.:ased by 33.7±0.10% in the
presence of GP I 09203X, n=7. P 0.05. paired t test).
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3.3.2 L-typc calcium channels an• involved in carhadwl- hut not N\IDA- or
AM PA-induccd cxl'itation.

Tht: L-t) pt: calcium channd is abumktntly t::xpn:sscd in

I)

cdls (Takada. ct al..

200 I) which can be recruited by cholint:rgic and glutamatcrgic agoni t to increase
excitability either by dirt:ct depolarization or by PK -mediated phosphorylation.
Similarly to the initial experiment , carbachol (5 pM for 30s), NMD/\ (I 0 ~tM for 45s) or
AMPA (I ~tM for "Os) was first applied and the respon e was allowed to recover; then the
specific L-typc calcium channel blocker nifedipine (5 ~LM) was applied for 8 min and the
response to carbachol, NMDA or AMP/\ was recorded again in the presence of
nifedipine. Nifedipine itself did not change tiring rates significantly in the cells tested
(n=20, peak response before and after application of nifedipine: 0.37±0.09 Hz vs.
0.44±0. 1I Hz. P>0.05, paired t test). Figure 3.2 shows that the carbachol-induced increa e
(Figure 3.2AJ) in firing rates was also significantly reduced by nifedipine (n=5, 0.5±0.23
increased to 1.01:0.35 Hz for carbachol alone vs. 0.52±0.23 increased to 0.76±0.34 liz for
carbachol in the presence of nilcdipine. P<0.05, /\NOV 1\ tor repeated measures).
however. increased tiring foll owing NMD/\ (Figure 3.283. n=7. P>0.05) or 1\MP/\
(Figure 3.2C'3. n=7. P>0.05) was unartccted by nifedipinc (0.3±0.12 incrca eel to
1.52±0.33 liz for N 10/\ alone vs. 0.39±0.19 increased to 1.68 0.49 li z lor NMD/\ in
the presence or niledipine: 0.34±0. 15 increase I to 1.6 I±0.4 li z l(x AMP/\ alone

VS .

0.-+3±0.21 increased to 1.67±0.58 I fz lor 1\M P/\ in the presence or nif'edipine). Peak
rcspon e (figure 3.20) to carbachol ,,·as significantly decreased by : 4.7±9.-t% in the
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pr~sence

or

nikdipine (n- 5. P<0.05. paired t test). but peak rL'Sponses to

(dccn:asc by 1.-+J: I 1.0%.

IF g,

MD/\

P 0.05) m AMP!\ (decreased by I 9.6~ 14.] 0 /o. w-7.

P>0.05) were unchanged. Nifed ipine did not change the response time (Figun: 3.2E) or
time to peak for any o r the three ligands.

3.3.3 PKC and L-typc calcium channel blockade are not additional in suppressing
carbachol-induced excitation

Since both PKC and L-type calcium channels were involved in carbacho l-induced
excitation, I asked whether the two were related events of the same cascade. tr PKC and
L-type calcium channels we re sequentially activated by carbac hoL it would be expected
that the combined application of both a PKC inhibitor and L-type calcium channel
blocker would produce no more suppression than the same PKC inhi bitor or L-type
calcium channel blocker alone. Carbachol (5 ~tM for 30s) was first applied and the
response was allowed to recover; then a cocktai l contai ning 5 ~M nifedipi ne and 20 ~tM
chelerythrine was applied for 15 min and the response to carbachol was recorded again in
the presence of the cocktail. The cocktail itself did not change the ti ring rates in the cells
(n=6, 0.38±0.08 Hz vs. 0.20±0.08 Hz, P>0.05, paired t test). Carbacho l inc reased firing
from 0.38±0.08 Hz to 0.84±0.11 liz and this increase was smaller in the presence of the
cocktai l (from 0.2±0.08 Hz to 0.34±0. 1 I !z). figure 3.3 shows that the carbachol-induccd
fold increase in fi ring was significan tly reduced in the presence o r the cocktail (l'igure
3.3C. n=6, P<0.05. ANOV !\ for repeated measures) . The peak response (Figure 3.30)
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also signiticant ly Jccrcasecl by 41 .0J- I 3.2°/t> in the presence or the cocktai l (n 6,

\\'CIS

P 0.05. paired t test). The response time (Figure J .JE) and time to peak \\ere not
sign ificantly changed by combined application or the PKC inhibitor and L-type calcium
channel blocker.

Relative increases in !iring rates folio\ ing carbachol combined with chelcryt hrinc or
nifedipine, or both as a percentage of increased rates induced by carbachol alone obtained
in their respective control groups were plotted to assess whether chclerythrine, nifed ipine
or their combined application altered carbachol's actions to the same ex tent. There were
no significant differences among the three treatment groups: carbac hol with chelerythrine
(n=6). nifedipine (n=5) or both (n=6) (Figure J.JF, P>0.05, ANOV A for repeated
measures). Peak responses to carbachol in these three groups (F igure 3.3G) were not
significantl y ditferent (P>0.05, one-way ANOVA) .

3.3A Carbachol increases nifedipine-sensitive L-typc calcium currents by activating

PKC

Inhibiting PKC and blocking L-typc calcium channels reduced carbachol-induced
excitation to the same extent and combined application of both did not produce additi ve
effects. Thi s suggests that PKC activation and L-typc calcium channd opening arc
·equcntial steps in the sa me cascade. To examine how· L-type calcium currents are altered
by carbac hol and PKC inhibition. I iso lated II V!\ Ca 2 '" currents \\ hich \\'ere blockabk b.
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2

Cd ~-. Tim.:~ parallel gro ups \V<:r~ set up to rccon..l IIV !\ Ca 2 ' currents CL)lltinuously at 30 s
intervals. The control group consistcJ of a 5 min baseline recording and 7 min in I 0 ~tM
nilcdipinc l'ollowcd by 5 min in I 00 pl'vl Cd 2+. The carbachol group consisted

or 5 min in

20 pM carbachol, 7 min in I 0 pM nikdipine and 5 min in I 00 11M Cd 2 ' . For PKC

inhibition, slices were first incubated in I ~tM GF I 09203X lor at least -+0 min, and were
continuously perfused with I ~tM GF I0920JX during all recordings which were the
same as those of the carbachol group. All currents were normalized by subtracting
residual currents after a 5-min Cd2+ application. In 7 control cells, total I-IV!\ Ca 2+
currents were decreased by 5.3±2.0% in the first 5 min due to current run-down and
ni fedi pine blocked I3. 7±3. I% at the I ih minute. In eight carbachol-treated cells. total
currents increased by 0.6± 1.9% in the first 5 min and nifedipine blocked 25.3±4.3 % of
the currents. In the 9 cells with PKC inhibition, carbachol decreased the total currents by
3.5±4.8% in the tirst 5 min, and nifedipine blocked 9.5±2.3% of the currents. Carbachol
induced a minimal increase in the currents just enough to overcome the run-down effects
(Figure 3.48, P>0.05, one-way ANOVA). However. carbachol significantly changed the
nifedipine-sensitive portion of the currents (Figure 3.4C, P<0.05, one-way ANOVA).
Post hoc tests (least significant difference method. LSD) showed that carbachol
signiticantly incrcaseJ the percentage of nikdipinc-scnsiti ve Ca 2+ currents (P<0.05) and
PKC

inhibition

significantly

nifcdipine-scnsitivc Ca

2

"

blunted

the

carbachol-induced

mcrcase

111

currents (P<0.05). There was no sign ificant difference between

the control and PKC inhibition groups (P>0.05).
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JA Discussion

Firing behavior of 0/\ cells in tht.: VT!\ is relateu to D!\ transmission associated
with normal or abnormal cxpn:ssion of moti\'ation and n:ward processing. VT/\- D!\ cell
firing is modulated by synaptic activity (Kitai. et al.. I 999). In this study. I found that
carbachol. but not NMDA or 1\MPA. induced increased tiring by activating PKC and
L-type calcium channels. I further found that carbachol increased the nifcdipine-sensiti ve
portion of the HVA Ca

2
+-

currents. an effect that was also blocked by PKC inhibition. My

results indicate that cholinergic, but not glutamatergic. activation leads to a positive
modulation of L-type calcium channe ls by PKC to mediate increased firing or DA cells in
the VTA.

3.4.1 Carbachol activates PKC to up-regulate L-type calcium channels to induce
excitation

My results demonstrate that carbachol-induced excitation of DA cells was dependent
on PKC activation and L-typc calcium channel opening. These two events affected
carbachol's effects to the same extent and they were not additive suggesting that they arc
sequential to one another. Carbachol has the capability of activating PKC and the L-type
calcium channels through multiple pathways. It can activate PKC by an incn:a c in
intracellular Ca

2

"

by way of nAChR-mcdiated Ca 2 '" influx or mAChR-mccliatcd Ca 21

release from intL:rnal Ca

2

+

stores. Additionally, mi\ChRs arc coupled to phospholipase C

R6

to generate lipid signals such as inositol (I. 4. 5) trisphosphate (IP 1) ami [),\(i \\hich
activate PKC. 1\t the s<~nH.! time. carbachol depolarizcs the rnembr11ne. which can <~ctivatl!
L-type calcium channels especiall y the Ca, 1.3 subt) P'-' that operates ncar r\:sting
membrane potentials. Increased spiking. as the result of this lkpolnri/ation. \\'ill bring the
majority or oltage-gated channels including all types or Ca~ ~ channels into pia . The
question is how carbachol activates the two events sequentially.

Depolarization and increased tiring are unlikely the initial steps or this sequence or
event

because in my series

MDA and /\MPA caused similar depolarization and

increased spiking which could not be significantly reduced by PKC inhibition and L-type
calcium channel blockade. This strengthens the other possibility that carbachol activates
PKC which in turn upregulates the L-type calcium channel to increase spiking acti vity of
the DA cells. PKC does phosphorylate both subtypes of the L-type calcium channel at
multiple serine/threonine sites. It has been shown that phosphorylation of the Cav 1.2 by
PKC leads to po itive modulation of the channel (Yang, et al.. 2005) so that it becomes
easier to open and conducts more Ca 2 t ions. PKC phosphorylation or the

a, 1.3 subtype

has bl!en less intensely studied. Some report that PKC phosphor lation or the Cu, I.
subtype results in nega tin~ modulation or the channel (Chahine. et al.. _OOR). while others
contend that only phosphorylation of the N-tcrminal produces thi s ctTcct (Baroudi . ct al ..
2006). Positive modulation or L-typc calcium channels by PKC has been reported in

nati ve ti ssue . For example. M2 m/\ChR stimulation requires PKC to increase Ca, 1.2
currents in rabbit portal vein

111) OC)

tcs (Ca llaghan. ~t a!..
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_()()4)

and M 1 receptor

activation involves PK C to mediate

li~eilitation

of I.-type calcium channe ls in dissoc iated

autonomic neurons from the m:1jor pcl\'ic gangl ion (Sc ulptorcanu. 1.:1 al., 200 1).
PKC-mcdiatcd

l ~1ci lit atio n

of L-typc calcium channel s has not been previousl y

demonstrated in midbrain D/\ cells. so my results that PKC inhibitors reduccd
carbachol-induced increases in niledipinc-scnsitive Ca~' currents ckarly show that such n
modulation ex ists in DA cells.

3A.2 N M DA- or AMP A-induced excitation docs not activate PKC to excite DA cells.

NMDA receptor and 1\MP/\ receptors with GluR2 subunit composi tion arc
permeable to Ca2+ and they undoubtedly depolari ze the membrane and increase the
frequency of spiking which promotes Ca2+ intlux through voltage-gated Ca 2+ chan nels.
However, our results clearly show that both glutamatergic agonists did not cause · a
PKC-med iated facilitation of L-type calcium channels to bring abo ut the ir excitatory
actions. My previous study shows that NMDA increases the production o f PKM (the
persistently active catalytic subunit of PKC) in VTA slices (Li u, et al. , 2007), a cascade
that is req uired lo r converting pacemaking !iring to bursting in DA ce lls. Why did PKC
inhibition fa il to alter

MD/\-mediatecl excitation? The crucial difference bdween thi

paper and our previous results is that in thi s series I applied

MD/\ at a lo,,·er

concentrati on ( I0 pM ) for onl y a brief period (45 s) so that the response could be washed
out completely \v ithin a relatively short time to retest the response in the presence of PKC
inhibition. In our pre ious work. however. I uscd a much higher dose (20
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~LM)

for a more

prolonged period or time (20 min) to maximize PKivl expression. This argues against a
role or PKM generation to mediate

MDA-induccd !iring at this rxtrticular concentration.

however. it doc not explain the lack of PKC participation in this process. I think that the
liscrepancy in PKC rdiance following cholinergic and glutamatergic agonists might ari se
from the foliO\,\ ing possibilities,

Firstly, carbachol activates nAChRs and mAChRs with a hi ghl y probable signali ng
convergence on PKC as both receptors arc known to increase Ca 21 and lipid signal that
are activators of this kinase. While
intracellular Ca

2

+

MDA and to a lesser extent AMPA do increase

concentrations, this might not be enough for maximal PKC activation

because of the fact that Ca

2
t-

and lipid second messengers activate PKC synergistically

(Hug and Sarre, 1993). Secondly, glutamatergic transmission is mostly synaptic while
cholinergic terminals utilize vo lume transmission (Pickel, et aL 2002). A a result,
NMDA and AMPA receptors are clustered at synaptic sites in distal dendrites whi le
cholinoceptors are more widespread throughout the geometry of the cell mo tly in the
soma and dendrites (Gahring, ct al., 2004;K iein and Yakel, 2006;Lena, ct aL
1999;Severancc and Cuevas, 2004). Since L-type calcium channels are more heavily
expressed in the cell body and proximal dendrites (Hell. ct al., 1993;Takada, ct al.. 200 I),
cholinoccptors arc physically closer to these channels to allow a more ready interaction.
Thirdly, it has been shown that there exists a signaling scaffo ld complex
AMPA

receptors.

PKC

and

calcineurin

(Gomez.

et

al..

2002).

or

MDA or

Calcincurin

dephophorylatcs serine/threonine and is an important regu lator or protein phosphorylation
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DA ~l:lls. It is also Ca 2+ -depelH.knt. requiring a lo\\cr Ca 2 ' concentration to u~ti,·<lle

than th <lt required by PKC (Dash. ct al.. 2007). The net result 1\.)llowing

t

[VI() I \MPA

receptor acti\'ation might be in favor of calcineurin. fl o\\ ever. our results do not exclude
the possibility of recruiting PKC by mctabotropic glutamate receptors in the real
glutamatcrgie transmission that can activate both ionotropic and mctabotropic glutamate
receptors. Furthermore. it might be argued that bath application of NMDA/ MPA
activates all receptors on a cell whereas in real life. glutamatcrgic transmission is mostly
carri ed

by

synaptic NMDA/AMPA

receptors.

Since

PKC

phosphorylation of

NMDA/AMPA receptors affects their membrane trafficki ng dynamics by inserting more
receptors at the synaptic site (Grosshans, et al., 2002), PKC mi ght affect synaptic
transmission more in behaving animals than in slices where drugs in the bath are allowed
to diffuse to all receptors.

3.4.3 The significance of cholinoceptor-mediatcd PKC facilitation of L-type calcium
channels

The VT A and its projec tions to the NAc and the prdh)lltal cortex arc viewed as the
linal common pathway to all forms of addiction.

icotine i · arguably the most addictive

substance abused on a large sca le. There is so lid evidence that nA 'hRs on ynaptic
terminals increase glutamate release. promote the formation or long-term potentiation at
glutamatergie synapses and long-term clcpres ion at GABAcrgic synapses in the VTA
(Kauer and

1alcnka. 2007). all of these leading to increaseu acti\. ity of DA cell s.
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llow~n~r. it has also b~cn kno,\n that th~ <td3~ nJ\ChRs ~xprcss~d in postsynaptic DA

c~lls arc implicat~d in regulating th~ !iring activiti~s or DA cells (Sllrenson. L't al.. 199X)

and behavioral sensitization (Tapper. ~t al.. 2004 ). This paper slllms that. besides
syn:tptic modulation by nAChRs. nicotine can acti,·ate PKC in th~ posts) naptic c~ll that
lacilitates L-type calcium channel opening to underlie addictive behavior. Both PKC and
L-typc calcium channels have been sho\vn to be implicated in addiction and motivation.
For example. repeated administration of cocaine increases owrall PKC activity in the
VTA (Steketee, et al., 1998). while injection or PKC inhibitors into the VT/\. reduces
cocaine-induced 0/\. release in the
behavioral

sensitization (Steketee,

Ac (Steketee, 1993) and delays the onset of
1994; 1997).

Similarly,

n..:peated amphetamine

injections increase the expression of a I C L-type calcium chanm:l subunits in the VT A
(Rajadhyaksha, el al., 2004) and repeated timulation of L-type calcium channel in the
VTA mimics the initiation of behavioral sensitization to cocaine (Licata. et al., 2000).
while direct injection of L-type calcium channel antagonists into the VTA attenuates the
development of psychostimulant-induced behavioral sensitization (Licata. et al., 2004).
These behavioral observations could possibly be explained by our lindings in this paper
that cholinergic activation leads to PK ' activation and L-ty1 c calcium channel
facilitation, which could drive up the D
sensitization.
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liring that is required for behavioral
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Figure 3.1 PKC mediates carbachol- but not NMDA- and AMPA-induced excitation.
Al-Cl. Current clamp recording from representative cells showing carbachol- (A 1, 5 f.!M),
NMDA- (B1, 10 f.!M) or AMPA-induced (C1, 1 f.!M) increases firing rates in control conditions
and in the presence of the PKC blocker chelethrine (20 f.!M). A2-C2. Relative changes in
instantaneous firing frequencies following carbachol (A2), NMDA (B2) or AMPA (C2) from the
same cells as in A 1-C 1 with (open) or without (filled) chelerythrine. A3-C3. Percentage changes in
firing rates by carbachol (AJ, n=6), NMDA (BJ , n=S) or AMPA (CJ, n=S) with (open) or without
(filled) chelerythrine. D. Peak responses to carbachol (Car), NMDA or AMPA with chelerythrine
(Che) relative to carbachol , NMDA or AMPA alone. E. Response time to carbachol (Car), NMDA
or AMPA with chelerythrine (Che) relative to carbachol, NMDA or AMPA alone.
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Figure 3.2 L-type Ca 2• channels are involved in carbachol- but not NMDA- or
AMPA-induced excitation. Al-Cl. Current clamp recording from representative cells
showing carbachol- (Al , 5 )..lM), NMDA- (B l , 10 )..lM) or AMPA-induced (Cl, 1 )..lM)
2
increases in firing rates in control conditions and in the presence of the L-type Ca • channel
blocker nifedipine (5 )..lM). A2-C2. Relative changes in instantaneous firing frequencies by
carbachol (A2), NMDA (B2) or AMPA (C2) from the same cells as in Al-Cl with (open) or
without (filled) nifedipine. A3-C3. Percentage changes in firing rates by carbachol (A3 , n=5)
NMDA (B3, n=7) or AMPA (C3 , n=7) with (open) or without (filled) nifedipine. D. Peak
responses to carbachol (Car), NMDA or AMPA with nifedipine (Nif) relative to carbachol ,
NMDA or AMPA alone. E. Response time to carbachol (Car), NMDA or AMPA with
nifedipine (Nif) relative to carbacho l, NMDA or AMPA alone.
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Figure 3.3 PKC and L-type channel blockade are not additional in suppressing
carbachol-induced excitation. A. Current clamp recording from a representative
cell showing a carbachol-induced (5 ~M) increase in firing rates in control conditions and
in the presence of a cocktail containing both a PKC inhibitor (chelerythrine, Che, 20 ~M)
2
and an L-type Ca + channel blocker (nifedipine, Nif, 5 ~M). B. Re lative changes in
instantaneous firing frequencies by carbachol from the same cell as in A with (open) or
without (filled) the cocktai l. C. Percentage changes in firing rates by carbachol (n=6) with
(open) or without (filled) the cocktail. D. Peak response to carbachol (Car) with the cocktail
relative to carbachol alone. E. Response time to carbachol with the cocktail relative to
carbachol alone. F. Relative increases in firing rates following carbachol (Car) combined
with chelerythrine (Che, n=6), nifedipine (Nif, n= 5) or both (n=6) as a percentage of
increased rates induced by carbachol alone obtained in their respective control groups were
plotted to compare whether chelerythrine, nifedipine or their combi ned application altered
carbachol's actions to the same extent. G. Peak responses of the three groups in F.
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Figure 3.4 Carbachol increases nifedipine-sensitive L-type Ca + currents by
activating PKC. A. Currents evoked in a representative neuron by stepping the
membrane potential from -60 m V to 0 m V for 150 ms under voltage-clamp conditions.
B. Changes in total HVA currents as a percentage of the initial current magnitude in
control (n=7), carbachol (Car, 20 ~-tM) alone (n=8) or carbachol in the presence of the
PKC inhibitor GF 109203X (Bis, 1 ~-tM , n=9). Insets are HVA current traces at the
beginning of recording (grey line) and 5 min after (black line) treatment. C. Percentag
of nifedipine-sensitive currents for these three groups. Insets are HVA current traces
before (grey line) and after nifedipine (black line, 10 ~-tM) application in treated group
shown at the bottom.
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Chapter 4

Ca, 1.3 L-type calcium Channl'ls Mediate Single Spilic and Burst
Firing of VTA DA Neurons in Mice

-'·I

Introduction

s detailed in Chapter I. D/\ neurons in the VT/\ play an important role in cognition
and

r~o:\

ard processing (Cooper. 2002; 1kemoto. 2007). and abnormalities in these

processes arc implicated in such disease states as schizophrenia and drug addiction
(Kelley. 2004:Koob. 2000;Seaman and Yang. 2004). 0/\ neurons display two major
firing pattern : single spike and burst firing (Grace and Bunney. 1984a;b:7hang. ct al.,
2005). The two firing modes have been shown to be involved in dil'ferent functions:
pace-making spiking encodes expected stimulations whi le burst firing signals unexpected
environmental stimuli with reward value related to reward-based learning (Schultz.
1997: 1998;Tobler. ct al. , 2005). Therefore. it is crucial to better understand the transition
and regulation of the two firing modes in DA neurons.

Ca 2 ' intlux through L-type calcium chann~.:L is an important modulat r or neuronal
firing acti\ ities incluuing D

neuron · in the VT/\. L-typc calcium channels arc

responsible for approximately one third or total Ca 2.,. currents ( ardozo ant! Bean,
1995:Durante, ct al.. 2004) and contribute prctcrcntially to whole-cell Ca 2 + currents
C\'Oked by small depolarization. (Durante. et al., ?004:Xu and Lipscombc. 200 I) in D
cells. The

ha' e been ·ho\\ n to he imol \'l:d in spontaneous li ring. spontaneous
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nscillatm) potentials and cholinergic-Jrin·n !iring increases that arc abolished by DIIP
antagonists (Mercuri, ct al.. 199-k cdergaan:l. ct al.. 1993/hang. d al.. 2005). Also. the)
arc involved in the regulation

or burst !iring. For example. the cholitH.:rgic-dri\ en bursting

and associated membrane potent in! osci llations arc blockcJ by the L-t) pc calcium
channel blocker nifi:dipine (Zhang. ct al .. 2005). f-'urthcrmon:. direct acti\'ation

or L-typc

calcium channels \'vith t\ o diiTerent activators, (S)-(-)-Bay K8644 and FPL 64176.
induces burst !iring in DA neuron. (Liu. et al .. 2007;Zhang, et al.. 2005).

Four subtypes of L-type calcium channels haven been identified: Ca" 1.1. Ca, 1.2.
Ca,,1.3 and

a" 1.4; only Ca,,l.2 and Ca" 1.3 subtypes are expressed in the midbrain

(Takada, et al., 200 I). It has been shown from immunohistochemical experiments that
Ca" 1.2 and Ca" 1.3 L-type calcium channel arc distributed throughout the entire midbrain.
including DA neuron (Takada. ct al.. 200 I). Takada et al (Takada. ct al., 200 I) indicates
that 0/\ neurons display more inten e immunoreactivity against Ca" 1.3 than Ca, 1.2
L-channels, but data from our lab (unpublished by Tara Deemayd). using the same
method a· what Takada used, did not show a dominant expression of Ca, 1.3 L-type
calcium channels in TH-positive midbrain neurons.

detailed in Chapter I, Ca, 1.3

L-t pe calcium channels display atypical properties or L-type calcium channels compared
to the 'a" 1.2 subtype: They have a lo' activation threshold and a reduced sensiti,·ity to
Dl IP agonists and antagonists (Durante. ct al.. 2004:X u and Lipscomb<.:. 200 I). The rok

llr

L-typc

ca lcium

channels

has

been

clear!

explored

hut

because current

pharmacological agents can not isolate Ca, 1.2 and Cu, 1.J subt) pes. their specilic
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contribution to !"unctions llll:tliat~d by L-t) p~ calcium channds is still unknm\'11. This
chapter r~ports work aimed to tktcrmin~ th~ contribution ol' the two 1.-t) pc calcium
clwnn~l subt) pes to the tiring activities ol" Di\ neurons in the

mouse strai n carr) ing a mutant DIIP site in

th~

TA b) using a knock-in

Ca, 1.1 ·ubt) p~.

4.2 Methods

4.2.1 Animals

Wild-type (WT) mice (C57BL/6) (2-9 months old) and transgenic mice carrying a
mutant DHP site in a !-subunit of Ca,.1.2 L-type calcium channels (C..tv 1.201-lr<-1-l. with
C57BL/6 genetic background) were used lor this study. Point mutation of the DI-IP site
dramatically reduce

the sensiti ity of Cavl.2 L-type calcium channels to DHP

modulators (Strics nig. et al.. 2006;Zhang. et al.. 2007).

nimal housing was the same a

that described in Chapter two. Congcnic knock-in mice were lirst bred from
Cav 1.201IP(+t-)_Cav 1.2 01 IP(+/-l pairs and maintained with Ca, 1.201-lr<-t-)_Ca, 1.201 Jp<-I-J
breeding pairs. Mice ' ere car-tagged and weaned when they \\'ere 2 1 days old and a
segment of tail (about I em) was cut lor gcnot) ping. Bleeding \·vas gen~rall minor and
could be readil y stopped by sih cr nitrate.
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~.2.2

Gt•notyping of the offspring

louse tail tips were placed in 1.5 111L lllicrol"ugc tubes \'<hich \'<L're tilkd \'<ith 600

pl Lysi but'li..:r Proteina ·e K so lution (composition: 99
EDTA pi I 8.0. 0.198% SDS. 0.198
rotator ut 50

m ,f

Tris-IICI pi I 8.0. 4.95 mfvl

aCI. 0.02% proteinuse K). !"hey \'<ere lett on a

oc overnight and then centrifuged at

15.000 g fur 30 min. The aqueous phasc

was decanted into a new tube. follo""ed by adding I mL I 00% ethanol and shaking gently
to precipitate D A. The tube was held at an angle, the stq ernatant gently removed. and
the D A was air-dried. I 00 or 150 pL TE pll 8.0 (including I 0 mM Tris-IICI and I mM
EDT A) was added to the air-dried DNA. which was then dissolved at 70 °C for 3-4 hr.

PCR mix was prepared as follows: I x Taq Buffer (Invitrogen.

A). 0.2 pM

d TP's. 0.2 ~LM Loxup2 pnmer (5'-T CTGCACTTAGGTAAGATGCAAAGGC-3')
(Fisher

cientitic.

PA.

USA).

0.2

pM

Screen!

pnmcr

(5'-GAACATGAACTGCAGCAGAGTGGT-3') (f-isher Scientific, PA, USA), 0.2 pM
a lcwt primer (5'-0/\ACA TGAACTGCAG AGAGTGTA-3 ') (Fisher Scientific, Pi\.
USA). 0.5 pL Taq polymerase (Invitrogen.

SA) and 5 pL D

of 30 pL. PCR samp les were run as follows: lirst at 94
at 94 °C, 30 sec at 64

oc

in a linal total \·olume

lor 5 min. followed by 30 sec

oc and 30 sec at 7'2 °C for 30 cycles anu linally held at 4 oc.
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I)

;\

samples from the PCR r~:action \\Crc preparetl b) adding I x D,

bulkr to each reaction tube. 20 pL ur '' hich ''as Iuntied into a -·')'Yo agarosc gel and \\'as
electrophoresed at 13-l rnV l'l1r '"'0 min.

I)

A bands in the gel \\el\~ photographed unc.kr

UV light. WT) iclds a fragmt!nt ol' 390 bp. a, 1 . ~0 1-IPH-l gives a li·agrnent or -l7- h1 and
Ca, 1.2DIIP( /-)has both fragme nts (Figure -l.l ).

-t2.3 Slice Jli"Cparation

The slice preparation was the arne as that described in 3.2. 1.

.t.2.4 Nystatin-perforated patch clamp recording

This part was the same as that described in 2.2.2 .

.t.2.5 Drugs

Thi s pan \\a. the same as that described in
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2 . ~.2.

-&.2.6 Data analysis

This part ,,·as the same as that tkscribcJ in 2.2.4 and 3.2.4.

-t3 n.esults

Onl y 0/\ cells in the VTA identitied accordi ng to cri teria outlined in the Methods
section were included.

4.3.1 DA cells of Ca, 1.2 DHP<-t-l and WT mice have similar basic electrophysiological
properties (Table I)

In the WT group, most cells ( 15 of _7_ 55.6%) were spontaneous! acti c \Vith single
spike firing at a low ba al firing frequenc y of 0. 72±0.13 l iz; the remainder ( 12 or _7_
-+-+A%) was quiescent Juring baseline recording. Similarly, the majority of cell (27 of
44. 61.4%) in ·a, 1.2 DIIP1-'->group sho\ved pacemaker tiring during base line recording
with a. imilar low frequency of 0.76-±:0.1.., liz (un1 aired t test compared to that of WT
gro up. P 0.05); 38.6% of cells ( 17 or -+-+) did not . pontancously lire. The resting
membrane potentials (RMPs) \\'ere si milar bet\\ecn the t\\o grmq s (- "'3 .9-+ 1.07 mV I'll·

I0I

WT rnic~ \" , -52.76 !: 1.1-. rn

liJr Ca,I._DIIP1_,_, mice. unpaired ttest. P 0.05). rhL·re

was an appan.:nt dirti:rcncc in RtviJ>s of spiking and quiescent cells in both strains. In the
WT mic~. th~ R IP of spi king cells (-49.65 -0.67 mV. n 15) \\aS more tkpolari;.ed than
that of quies ·en t cells (-56.66 I .88 m V. n 12. unpaired t test. P- 0.00 I). The same
pattern \vas obsened inCa, 1.2DIIP 1-' - 1 mice (-50.67 L0.91 m

I{H

spiking cells. n=_7_ vs.

-58.56± I. 72 m V for quiescent cells. n- 17. unpaired t kst. J> 0.00 I). There were no
Jirfen.:nces in RMPs of spiking cells (P>0.05) or quiescent cells (P 0.05) between wild
type and congenic knock-in groups. In term or spiking ceiL, there " ere no ignificant
differences in spike amplitude (58.57±2.64 mV in WT mice vs. 57.75±2.17 mV in
Cav 1.201 [pi-l-l mice, unpaired t test, P>0.05), threshold (-38.91 ±0.84 m V in WT mice vs.
-39. 16±0.97 mV in Cavi.201-IP1-'-l mice, unpaired t test, P>0.05), half-width (2.79±0.14
ms in WT mice vs. 3.05±0.19 ms in

avi.20HP 1_,_, mice, unpaired t test, P>0.05), or

hyperpolarization after-potentials (-13.14± 1.66 mV in WT mice vs. -13 .77± 1.32 mV in
Cavl .201 [pi-l-l, unpaired t test, P>0.05).

In addition. the average hyperpolarization following a brief application of 50 pM
0

(within 90 sec) between the WT (-7.66± 1.03 mY) and Ca~l .20J1p<-t-)

mice

(-9.68± 1.00 m ) was not significantl y different (unpaired t test. P 0.0-). When current
injections \\We adjusted in each cell to result in a peak hyperpolarization

or about

I I0

mV (f-igure 1.5). the lh sags between the WT mice (21.15± 1.17 mV) and Ca,I.20JIP1-'-l
( 19.29±0.92 mY) were not signiticant l di!Tcrcnt (unpaired t te t. P>0.05).
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.t.J.2 The OIIP site L-type calcium channel antagonist reduces single

s pilu~

tiring in

hoth WT and C a, 1.2DIIP(-t-l mil·e

:\s
DA

rm;ntion~d

n~urons.

in section -L I. only Ca, 1.2 and Ca, 1.3 subt) r~s

both or\\ hich arc

r~ s ponsin;

ar~

expressed in

Tt\

to DIIP itc agonists and antagonists although

a, 1.3 channds show a rdati c low rcspon ·iycnc s. 1\s a result. it is dinicultto identify
the specific contribution of these L-type calcium channel subtypes to physiological
functions. Cav 1.2 DIIP(-/-) has a mutant DIIP site on the a I subunit of Cav 1.2 L-typc
calcium channels. which renders DI IP modulutors practically ineffective thereby
providing a good tool to study the role of spccilic subtypes.

Bath application of I 0

~tM

nifcdipinc, a DHP site L-typc calcium channel antagonist,

lo r I 0 min in WT mice decreased baseline !iring rule by 20.3±8. 1% from 0.85±0.17 l-Iz to
0.70±0.21 liz (n=5. paired t test, P<0.05).

ifedipine is a lipophilic drug which is not

easy to wash out, so the firing rate kept dropping by 39.1 ±6.3% to 0.58±0.18 I Iz after
washing out nifcdipinc for 7 min (paired l
both Ca" 1.2 and

t~st.

P<0.05) (f-igure 4.2.1 ).

ifcdipinc blocks

a, 1.3 subtypes in the '' ild type. this result only underscores the

importance or L-lypc ca lcium channels in ba a! !iring \vithout any clue as to the
indi,·idual contributions from

th~

two subtypes.

Determining '' hich of the subtypes dri' cs D/\ bnsal !iring could be

t~:sted

in

Ca, 1.2DJIP'-'-l mice bccctus~ both arc expressed in D/\ cell · and the DIIP site is not
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l'unctional in Cav1.2DIIP(-I-I 111icc. Thl..'rclc>re. basal firin g blocked by nil\:dip inc rcrrcscnts
the contribution from theCa, I.J sub!) pc. In Ca,.I.2DI IP(-/-J mice. bat h ap plication

\) r

I0

pM ni fcuipine J'o r 10 min reduced firing rates by :24.9J. 7.7% !'rom 0.77 1:0.2 1 liz to
0.63 1:: 0.20 liz (n=-5. paired

l

test. p 0.05) (Figure 4.2 .2). ;\ peak reductio n

or 34.0--9.2%

to 0.57±0. 18 liz vvas recorded afler wash ing out nil'edipine for 7 min (pa ired t test,
P<0.05). There was no significant difference in the reducti on

or basal tiring by nifcdipine

between WT and Ca" 1.201-[p<-t-> mice (unpaired t test, P>0.05) (Figure 4.2.3), clearl y
indicating that theCa" 1.3 subtype drives basa l firing in VTA DA cell s.

4.3.3 L-type calcium channel agonists convert single spiking to bursting in the mice

Burst nring is an important nring property of DA cells as detailed in Chapter I. It
has been shown that L-type calcium channel openers can induce firin g pattern conversion
in rats, so f·i rst of all, I would need to confirm that this happens in the WT mice as well
before I could use the L-type transgenic strains. Bath application of 5 ~tM (S)-(- )- Bay
K8644, a DHP site L-type calcium channel activator. fo r 7-11 min converted fir ing
patterns from the quiescent state or single spiking to burst firing in 4 of 6 treated cells in
WT mice (figure 4.3 .1). the same that I reported in rats. The percentage of converted

burst nring in spontaneously firing ce lls (3 or 3) was much higher than that in quiescent
cell s (1 of3).
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ln~.:ells

that

""~rc

spontaneously tiring. tS)-(-)-Bay KX6-+-+ first

depolarization :1ccompanicd by an

incr~.~asc

indu~.:ed

in tiring rate. burst tiring

a 111embranc

start~d

i.lf"tt:r a

varying period of latency. The lag bctm:en the start or drug application and burst tiring
ranged 9-33 min with an a\'erage

tim~:

of 16 min. Within a burst tiring c_cle, action

potentials fired with increasing frequencies followed by a pronounced post-burst
hyperpolarization. The average intra-burst firing frequency was much higher than basal
tonic frequency. The development of burst firing in quiescent cells was slightly different:
they responded to (S)-(-)-Bay K8644 with a membrane depolarization followed by
irregular single spiking

that

evolved

into

burst

firing.

The

L-type calcium

channel-mediated burst tiring was long lasting even after prolonged washout (>30 min),
however, it was readily inhibited by the L-type calcium channel blocker nifedipine (I 0
~tM

for I 0 min, n=3, Figure 4.3.1 ). Density plots of ISis in 2-seconcl bins (Figure 4.3 .2)

showed an lSI distribution: the leftward shift of the main peak indicates higher tiring
f"rt:quencies and the second peak at much lower frequency represents the long pauses of
tiring between adjacent bursts.

Similarly, bath application of another L-ehannel opener FPL 64176 1-4 pM, a
bcnzoylpyrolc but not DIIP site L-channel opener. lor 8-24 min converted firing patterns
from quiescent state or single spiking to burst firing in 7 of· II treated cells (Figure 4. 3.3 ),

the same as in rats. Differently, however. application or I

~tM

FPL 64176 did not induce

any bur ·t tiring in 2 treated cells and 2 pM only induced bursting in I or 7 treated cells.
The responses were Jose-dependent : 4 pM FPL 64176 induced burst firing in 5 or 6 cell s
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that did not respond to I m 2 pi\1. ,\nd the percentage of hurst !iring in spontaneously
firing cells (5

or (l) was much larger than that in quiescent cells (2 ur 5). The time course

\\'as similar to that t()llmving (S)-(-)-Bay K86-t4. a depolnrizatinn and an incn:ase in !iring
rates lullmv!..!d by a com·crsion of !iring patterns 8--t2 minutes (a,·crage: 25 min) after the
start of application. Thi..! burst tiring ,,·as long lasting. which could be transkrn:d to single
spike tiring or totally blocked to no tiring by the DIIP site I,-type calcium channel
antagonist nitcdipinc ( 10

~tM,

5-10 min, n 3).

-t3.4 The DHP site L-type calcium channel agonist converts firing patterns m
Cav1.2DHP(-/-Jmice

For identifying the role of different

ubtypes of L-chanm:ls in burst tiring,

Ca" 1.2DHP(-/-J mice were used, in v hich only Ca, 1.3 but not Cn, 1.2 L-type calcium
channels arc rcsponsi e to DI IP modulators. 13ath application of 5 pM ( ')-(-)-Bay K8644
for 8-20 min induced burst tiring in 4 of 9 cells tested in nine Cav 1.2DIIP(-/-J mice (Figure
4.4.1. 4.4.2). imilar to what it did in WT mice. The time course or the response was also
similar to that in WT mice. a depolarization and an increase in tiring rates lollov,·cd by a
conversion of Jiring patterns. except that the lag between the start or drug application and
burst tiring \vas longer (range 27--tO min '' ith the average time or.., I min). Percentage of
converted burst firing in spontaneously tiring c~:lls (3 of 6) was also much higher than
that in quiescent cells (I of 3). Burst tiring in , spontaneously firing c~.:lls ,,.._. · long
lasting. the same as in WT mice, but onl:; existed lor 6 min in the quiescent cell.
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N iiCJipin~.: (10 pi'vl l'or 10 min). just as it did in WT mice. comcrtcd burstliring induced

by the [)liP site L-typc culcium channel opener into singk spike tiring (n J) (Fi gure
4.3.3 ).

-t3.5 DIIP site L-typc calcium channel antagonist inhibits burst tiring induced by a

non-DIIP site L-typc calcium channel agonist in Cav1.2DIIP(-/-I mice

Similarly to what it did in WT mice. bath application ol' 2-4 ~tM FPL 64176 for
IJ-24 min also converted firing patterns from the quiescent state or single spiking to burst
firing in 7 of 14 treated cel ls in Cnvi.2DIIP 1_1_1 mice (figure 4.5). The responses were
dose-dependent as we ll : 4 ~tM FPL 64176 induced burst firing in 3 or 6 cell s that did not
respond to 2 ~LM. and the percentage or burst tiring in spontaneously tiring cells (6 or I0)
was much higher than that in quiescent cells (I of 4). The time course was similar to that
in WT mice. a depolarization and an increase in firing rates followed by a conversion of
firing patterns 13-42 minutes (average: 21 min) at'ter the start of application. The induced
burst tiring was long lasting except one in the quiescent cell which lasted for only 9 min.
ifedipine ( I 0 11M for 5-13 min), a DIIP site L-channcl antagon ist, also inhibited the
burst firing: being converted back into si ngle spike firin g (n ..J.) or into protracted und
slow bursting rcscmbl ing irregular li ring ( n=2 ).
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-tA Disn1ssion

The !iring behavior or D/\ cells in the VTJ\ is rdttcd to D/\ trans mission associakd
\Vith norma l or abnormal expression or moti\·ation and reward processing. L-type calcium
channels play important roles in regulating Vl/\-0/\ ce ll !iring, however, which subtype
is involved is unclear. In thi s stud y. I used a transgenic mouse strain that lacks DIIP
functionality to differentiate L-t ype calcium channel subtypes in regulating burst !iring of
DA cells in the VT A. Our results indicate that Ca" 1.3 L-type calcium channels are crucial
to regulating si ngle spiking and burst firing in DA cell s.

4.4.1 Cavl.3 L-type calcium channels play a major role in regulating firing
properties

There are four subtypes of L-type ca lcium channels, although on ly Cav1.2 and
Cav 1.3 subtypes are expressed in 0/\ cells (Chan. et al., 2007;Takada, ct al., 200 I).
L-type calcium channels are of'ten assumed to be hi gh vo ltage-acti vated (e.g. activate
between -40~-20
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membrane potl:nti als) (ErteL d al., 2000) and Cav 1.2 L-type

calcium channels di splay this typical vo ltage dependency (Mori. ct al., 1993). I lowever,
Cav1. 3 L-type calcium chan nds activate

nt

relatively h yp~.:rpol a ri zed membrane potentials

(betvvecn -60- -40 m V) and are incompktcly inhibi ted by DIIP antagonists (Xu and
Lipscombe, 200 I). The large difference in ac ti va ti on thresholds between these two
subtypes implies that they may be coupkd to different molecular signaling put hways
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(/lllmg. et a!.. 2006) so as to

medi~1tc

di llcn:nt physioiLlgical ruks in neuronal

~..:kctricul

tasks. For example. Ca, 1.3 L-type calcium channels acti,·ate at relati\'cly hypcrpulari zeu
membrane potentials (around -50 or -55 m V) (Xu and 1.ipscombe. 200 I). which is ncar
resting membrane potential. so Ca, 1.3 channels are likel y to be important in mediating
Ca 2 ' inOux in response to relativel y small membrane depolmi1.ation . Such properties may
be important for sustaining spontam:ous rhythmic li ring in neurons, traui t ionall y

attributed to the activities of low-threshold T-typc

c?'

channels (Bean, 1989;Ertcl, et al. ,

2000). Consistent with this, the DIIP antagonist nimodipinc partially supprcs. e
spontaneous intrat:ellular cakium oscillations and slows rhythmic firing in postnatal
cerebellar Purkinje cells (Liljelund, ct al., 2000}. More direct evidence lor the
involvement of Cav 1.3 channels in driving rhythmic activities in excitable cells comes
l·l·om a study of Cav 1.3-deticient mice whose phenotype includes compromised sinoatrial
noue function (Platzer. ct al., 2000). In line with this, our study shows that Ca, 1.3
channels mediated rhythmic !·iring in DA neurons in the VT/\ be<.:ausc compared with
wild type mice. the 01-IP antagoni st nifedipine slowed spontaneous rhythmic liring to a
similar extent in Cav1.2 knock-in mice, in which Cav1.2 channels were not sensiti ve to
DHP antagonists and only Cav1.3 channels were inhibited by the DIIP antagonist
nifedipine. It is consistent with the finding that Ca, 1.3 channels mediate the spontaneous
liring a<.:tiYities of 0/\ neurons in the substantia nigra of adult mice (Chan, et al.. 2007).

DiiTen:nt rrom rhythmic firing. burst liring is a combination of subthreshold
depolari 7ation and clustered

~1ction

pokntial !iring. '"hich is lik.:l y to be m.:diatcd by both
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Ca, 1.] (activated at n:latin' ly h) perpolarized membrane pntcntials anJ assumed to
mediate the underl ying subthrcshold depulari1.atiun ) (Xu and Lipscombe, 200 1) nnd
Ca, 1.? (hi gh-vo ltage acti\ atcd and h) potllL'si~:ed to be ill\·oh cd in the clusten.:d fast
!iring) (lvlori. et al.. 1993 ). It is reasonable to pre tune that Ca, 1.3 L-t) pc calcium
channels mediate the subthresholJ dcpularization that raises the membrane potential to
activate sodium channel s initiating !iring and thcn C'av l .? L-type calcium chnnncls tah:e
over to maintain sequential !iring. Calcium influx precipitates a yet unknown
calcium-dependent process to generate a post-burst hyperpolarization \ hich completes a
bursting cycle. llowever. my result support the hypothesis that onl y

a, 1.3 L-type

calcium channels are involved in bursting because: I) activating both Cav 1.2 and Cav 1.3
subtypes ((S)-(-)-Bay K8644 in wild type slices) induced burst tiring similarl y to
activating Ca, 1.3 ' Ubtype alone ((S)-(-)-Bay K8644 in Cav 1.2 DIIP(·I·l slices): 2) Bay
K-induced bur t firin g could be blocked by nilcdipine in both wild type sliccs (effective
for both ubtype ) and Cav i.2D IIP(·t·l slices (effective only lor Ca, 1. 3); 3) activating both
subtypes with FPL 64176 induced similar burst !iring which could be blocked to the same
extent with nifedipinc (which blocks Cavl.2 and Cavl.3 in wild type slices and Cav l. 3
only in Ca, 1.2DIIP(·I·l slices). These result co llectively demonstrate that Ca, 1.3 L-t. pe
calcium channels arc obligatory lor burst !iring. Ca, 1.2 L-t) pc calcium channels arc not
necessary fo r bur ·t !iring but mi ght aid it in some way because our data shO\\·cd that the
latency to bursting (lag time)

\\'U S

sli ghtl y longe r in Ca, 1.2DIIP(·i-l slices than in WT

ones. and in a l'c\ cases induced bursting did not last as long. The mechanism for this
might be rel ated to contributions to the hump potential. \\ hich is already sh0\\11 to be
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mediated by L-typc calcium clmnm·ls (/hang.
underlying bi-stable

membr~mc

~ tal., ~005).

simi lar to

th ~

plateau potential

bchavinr in llllltorneurons in which Ca, I.J L-typc calcium

channels are involved (Carlin. L'l al.. 2000:llsino. ct al.. 199R).

-t-t2 Ct, 1.3 L-ty pc calcium channels arc functionally important

C'av 1.3 L-type calcium channels are one of the four subtypes of L-type calcium
channels. but due to technical clillicultics in pharmacologically i olati ng Cnv 1.3 fi·om
Cav 1.2 L-type calcium channel s, both of which are abundantly expressed in neurons, the
speci fic functional roles of Cav 1.3 are still obscure. With the development of transgenic
animals, Cav 1.3 L-type calcium channels have been found to be implicated in addiction
and other diseases. For example, Cav 1.3-deficient mi ce lack amphetamine-sensitized
locomotor activity (Giordano. et al., 2006) and exhibit an antidepressant-like phenotype
(Striessnig, et al., 2006). In addition, the expression of Cav 1.3 L-type calcium channels is
decreased by chronic morphine treatment in midbrain regions of mice (llaller, et al.,
2008). More importan tl y. Ca, 1.3 L-channels can ac hieve all these behaviors by its role in
regulating pacemaker and burst tiring as reported here because fast pacemaker and burst
!iring elevate terminal DA k\·els more ef'fic ientl y and ull of these behaviors invo lve
increased DA transmi " ion. Cav I .3 I.-type calcium channels play a crucial role in
maintai ning rh ythmi c pacemaking !iring in ad ult substantial nigra neurons. and blocking
Ca, 1.3 L-typc ca lcium channels in ad ult neurons reverts them to a juvenile form ol'
pacemaking !i ring dependent on Na' channels and protects these neurons in a model ol'

Ill

Parkinson·s disl:asc (Chan, ct al.. ~00 7 ) . ~lorcm cr, addict inn is a learned bcha,·ior and
Ca, 1.3 L-channcls arc al ·o shown to l:tcilitatc karning and memory such as in nH.:diating
the consolidation

or

cotllcxttwlly conditioned !Car in mice ( ,kKinncy and i\1urphy.

2006). Taken tot?.cthl:r.

a, 1.3 1.-t: pe calcium channels might play a signilicant role in

central DJ\ transmission and its related pathologies such as drug abuse. Further
experiments on the role

or I.-type calcium clwnnd subtypes arc now possible through the

use of these L-typc specitic transgenic mouse strains.
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475 bp

390 bp

Figure 4.1.Genotyping PCRs show that CaJ.2DHP<+t+)
mice yield a band of390 bp and CaJ.2DHP<·'·l has a
band of 475 bp.
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Figure 4.2.1 The DHP site L-type calcium channel
antagon ist nifedipine decreases basal firing rate
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rates in control , nifedipine ( 10 )-LM for 10 min) and
after washing out ni fedip ine for 7 min. B. Changes in
instantaneous firing frequencies followin g nifedipine
from the same cel ls as in A.
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Figure 4.2.2 The DHP site L-type calcium channel
antagonist nifedipine decreases basal firing rate
in CaJ.2DHP<·'·>mice. A. Current clamp recording
from a representative ce ll showing f irin g rate in
control, ni fe dipine ( 10 11M for 10 min) and after
washing out nifedipine for 7 min. B. Changes in
instantaneous firing frequenc ies fo ll owing nifedipine
from the same cel ls as in A.
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Figure 4.3.1 Continuous current clamp recording from a representative
cell showing that (S)-(-)-Bay K8644 (5!J.M) converted regular firing to
burst firing which could be blocked by nifedipine ( 1 0 !J.M) in
Ca) .2DHP<+t+>mice.
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Figure 4.3.2 Density plot of inters pike intervals (lSI)
in 2-second bins in control conditions (210 event )
and following (S)-(-)-Bay K8644 application
(547 events) in CaJ.2DHP<+t+>mice.
(S)-(-)-Bay K8644 dramatically shifted the peak
to the left and gave rise to a secondary peak
corresponding to the frequency of burst firing cyc les.
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Figure 4.3.3 Continuous current clamp recording from a representative
cell showing that FPL 64176 ( 4 ~M) converted regular firing to burst
firing which could be blocked by nifedipine (10 ~M) in
Ca) .2DHP<+t+> mice.
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Figure 4.4.1 Continuous current clamp recording from a representative
cell s howin g that (S)- (-) -Bay K8644 (5 ).l.M) converted reg ul ar firin g to
burst f iring which could be blocke d by nifedipine ( 1 0 ~-tM ) in
Ca) .2DHP (·'·> mice.
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conditions (859 events) and following
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Figure 4.5 Continuous current clamp recording from a representative
cell showing that FPL 64176 ( 4 !J.M) converted regular firing to burst
firing which could be blocked by nifedipine (1 0 !J.M) in
Ca) .2DHP<·'·>mice.
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Table 1

the basic electrophysiological properties in dopaminergic cells
between Cav1.2DHP(+/+) and Cav1.2DHP(-/-) mice

number of spontaneously active cells
basal firing freq uencies (Hz)
resting membrane pottials (mV)
spiking amplitude (mV)
spiking threshold (mV)
spiking half-width (ms)
hyperpolarization after-potentials (m V)
hyperpolarization following an application
of 50 J.LM dopamine (mV)
lh sag (mV)

Cav1.2DHP<+I+)(WT)
15 of27, 55.6%
0.72± 0.13
-53.94± 1.07
58.57±2.64
-38.91 ±0.84
2.79± 0.14
-13.14±1.66

Cavi .2DHP(-I-)

p

27of44, 61.4%
0.76±0.13
-52.76± 1.13
57.75±2.1 7
-39.16±0.97
3.05±0. 19
-13.77± 1.32

> 0.05
>0.05
>0.05
>0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05

-7.66± 1.03

-9.68± 1.00

> 0.05

21.15± 1.17

19.29±0.92

> 0.05

(")

N

Chapter 5 Summary

5.1

Technic~tl

considerations

Work presented in this thl:sis was designed to study the electrophysiological
properties of DA neurons. especially their firin g activities including bursting and
pacemaker single spiking. Neurona l firin g in slice preparations can be affec ted by a
number of technical factors. such as the age of animals and the temperature at wh ich all
patch clamp recordings were made. Thi s part summari zes the technical factors related to
my thesi s work .

5.1.1 Age of ~tnimals and DA firing activity

The age of ani mals has been cons idered as an important h1ctor invo lving molecu lar
signal s and electrical activities. During development, the DA syskm undergoes important
changes. ror example. DA in nervations to the forebrain and DA receptors in the N/\c and
striatum increase rapidly from birth to reach a peak around -tO days old in rodents. and
decrease gradually thereafter (Andersen. et al.. 1997:Tarazi and Baldessarini. 2000).
Simi larly. D!\ Jc,·c] s in the striatum al so increase from birth to adolescence in rodents
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(Andersen ~111d Ga.1.zura. 19%:J .a,·iula.

d

al.. 200 I :TL·ichcr. ct al.. J9<)J ). Concerning

I.-type calcium channels, age elfects exist as well. For instance. alkr the second postnatal
\Veek in mice. the cont ribution of Ca, 1.3 L-channels to somatodcnd ritic L-channel
currents increases and at P:28, the percentage orCa, 1.3 I.-channel currents increases by
about I 0% compared with that at P 14-17 (C han, ct al., 2007). There is no n.:fcrcm:e
indicating at what age these developing channels stabili zed. Whereas currents attributable
to Cav 1.2 L-channel remain largely stable (C han. et al., 2007). Given that this thesis work
is mostly concerned with the J·iring behavior or DA cells in acute brain slices. it would be
important to explore whether these age- related changes in the development of the central
DA system as well as in the expression of L-type calcium channels have any significant
influence on DA firing.

DA neurons have been shown in an in vivo study to display progressive increases in
single spiking rates and in burst tiring occurrence ti·om birth to early adolescence (28-35
days old) (Pitts, et al., 1990;Tepper, et al., 1990), when autoreceptors in the midbrain
appear to be functionally mature (Wang and Pitts. 1995). Firing activities are higher
during mid adolescence (35-42 days old) and decline progressively during adulthood
(75-90 days o Id) (freeman. ct a!.. 1989: Lavin and Druckcr-Col in. 1991 ). As introduccd in
Chapter 1. DA neurons in acute slice preparations have very different firing patterns in
that they barely display burst firing spontaneously C\Tn with chemical stimulations.
llo\.vever, Mereu reported that DA neurons in brain slices from immature rats ( 15-2 1 days
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old ) exhibit~.:d not only pac~.:mak~.:r firin g but <li so irregular and hurst firin g pattern (2X ..l
and 18.3%) n:spcctivdy) (rvkrcu. ct al.. 19'J7). an efTect that is attributable to N II)A
receptor activation as they stop bursting ''hen
age. Nt\ 10

f\tD ;\ r~.:ccptor scnsiti,·ity declines with

docs induce burst firing in adult animals. although a h) perpolarizin~ current

is needed for thi s induction (0\'erton and Clark. 1997). In my vie' . the age of the animal
docs not confound the results in this th~.:sis primarily because animals used in a given s~.:t
of experiments did not span major dcvdopmental stages (9-21 days old). As a result.
L-typc calcium channel-induced bur t liring used as a test model in rats is quite stable and
predictable, 80.'' % of DA neurons in brain slices harvested li·om pre-weaning rats
displayed a burst firing pattern following L-type calcium channel activation. I also tested
this model in adult mice(> 2 month old) presented in Chapter 4 to specifically examine
the L-type calcium channel subtypes in transgenic mice, 63.6% of DA neurons could be
induced to burst lire. Age does not appear to have a signiticant role in the expres ·ion of
burst tiring specifically induced in 0/\ cells from acute brain slices. However. the
percentage of induced bursting is higher in juvenile rats than in mature mice, but whether
this is related to age is not known. Since mice (39°C) have higher body temperatures than
rats (37°C). the dirtcrcnce between body temperature and our recording temperature may
also contribute to thi .
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5.1.2 The cffcL·ts of tcmpcratun.· on lll'Uronallir·in~

All patch clamp recordings in thi s thesis \\ork \Vcrc conducted at room temperature
(22°C). Temperature regulates the rate of enzyme-catalyzed reactions and has ciTccts on
the function of ion channel proteins. For instance.

111

is found to be sens iti ve to

temperature being more conductive at higher temperatures (Vargas and Lucero. 1999). In
addition, L-type calcium channels display increased conductance. more hyperpol arized
activation voltages and accelerated recovery from inactivation over a given time at highcr
temperatures of 36-37°C compared to room temperature at 2 l-23 °C (flunckc, ct al.,
2004;Peloquin, et al., 2008). Therefore, it is certain that 111 and L-type calcium channels
are less efficient at room temperature, which may be reflected in the fact that the basal
firing Ll·equency of DA neurons in our experiments (0.41 ±0.04 Hz in rats) is lower than
that reported at higher temperatures (spontaneous spike tl·equency is > I Hz) (Johnson and
North, 1992b;Lacey. et al.. 1989). It is also possible that temperature contributes to the
discrepancy in induced bursting rates in rats and mice because mice (39°C) have hi gher
body temperature than rats (37°C) giving ri se to a bigger differential temperature at 22°C
at which the recording was conducted. This may account for the lower percentage of burst
!iring following the application or L-type calcium channel ac tivators in mice (63 .6%)
relative to that in rats (80.3 %).
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S. 1.3 Recordin g methods usc.·d in

m~·

thesis work

The pcrrorated patch clam p recnrd ing methud was used i11 almo ·t all experiments
with onl y two exceptions: dial ysis or PKM into the recorded cell and isolation or Ca 2 '
currents. bo th or which required con ventional whole-cell patch clamp record ing lor
intrucell ular deli very or the chemica l tools. Perforated patch clamp recordings have some
advantages over conventional whole-cell recordings: the channels formed by ny tatin
used in my perforated recordi ngs arc smaller and arc im permeable to mo lecu les larger
than glucose. which means that only small ions such as

a+, K+,

cr

ca n pass through

2

while Ca + and second messengers can not. Therefore, recordings can be conducted
without dialyzing important substances from the cell' s cytoplasm. Currents run clown
significantl y more slowly and second-messenger cascades and mechanisms important to
cell signaling and channel regulation are kept operative (fu, et al.. 2003). The reason that
I observed L-type calcium channel bursting could be due to the perforated reco rding I
used in these experiments. As detailed in previous chapters, L-type calci um
channel-induced bursting was de pendent on Ca2+- and intracellular signali ng mo lecules
such as PK M, which arc easily dialyzed in conventional whok:-ccll record ing but remain
perfec tl y intact in per forated recording.
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S.l.-t AnimHI species used in my thesis worli

It has been shown that there nrc dil'krcnccs in anatomy and physiological functions
among difl'erent animal species. For example, the total number

or Til-positive

(I'll,

tyrosine hydroxylase) cells and the expansion of their innervation territory, especiully in
the neocortex. are much less in rodents than in monkeys and humans (Chu.

1.:1

al..

2002;Emborg, et al., 1998:Gcrman and Manaye. 1993;Lewis. ct al.. 1998;Nelson. et al. ,
1996). As described in previous chapters. animal species used in my thesis work arc rats
and mice. which don ' t show many uifferencc in anatomy and !'unctions. In terms of
L-type calcium channel-induced bursting, there was almost no qualitative dill(;rence in
bur ting induction and the characteristics of bursting itself except a small difference in
drug concentration and lag time between the start of drug application and the onset of
bursting. Therefore. both of the species can be used in the study of L-type calcium
channel-induced bursting. However, mice were used in my later projects bccau e there
are transgenic models avai lable to further explore the mechanism of L-type calcium
channel-induced bursting. As indicated in previous chapters, the L-type calcium channel
and PKC are two important signaling steps involved in the regulation or firing activities
but there arc no availabk pharmacological drugs to st.:lcctivcly activate or inhibit the
specific subtypes of L-typc calcium channels or PKC isoforms to isolate or iuentify their
specific roles. Transgenic mouse moucls aid in this line of exploration. For instance. two
mouse model s are available to dissect the physiological rok or Ca, 1.2 an<.J Ca, 1.3
subtypes of L-typc calcium channels: in Ca, 1.3(-'·> mice. the Ca, 1.3 ul-genc is knocked
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out thcreb) Ca, 1.3-depenucnt cL·IIular !'unctions :mu Ca, I.J- mediatcd DIIP hinuing are
lost (Platzer. ct al.. ~(>00); in Ca, 1. 2DIIP(-I-l mice. \.vhich \.\ere used in my thesis \\Ork.
Ca, 1.2 n !-gene is point-mutated thercb) Ca, 1.2 channels are nonnall) L'Xprcsscd hut
Cn, ! .~- med iated DIIP binuing anu cl'l(.·cts arc lost. thus. I)JJP modulators arc
Ca, 1.3-selecti\'i:: in these animals (Sinneggcr-Brauns. ct al.. ~00-l ). Similarly. inJi,·iuual
PKC iso lorm knockouts genemtecl over the past few years proviuc the possibility of
further investi gating PKC iso lorms in the regulati on or D/\ tiring activities. Cross
breeding of PKC and L-type calcium channel transgenic mice can produce double
knockouts and provide uefining info rmation on the relationsh ip between PKC isotorms
and L-type calcium channel subtypes in neuronal tiring activities, which will be
interesting projects in the future.

5.1.5 Criter·ia for identifyi ng DA neurons used in my thesis work

The critl:ria for identifying 0/\ neurons in my thesis work were indirl:ct
electrophysiological characterizations: a prominent 111 and an apparent DA-induced
hyperpolari zation, which arc commonly used by investigators because both can be easily
obtained during pt!rloratcd patch clamp recordings without any other effects on neurons·
acti vi ties (.Johnson, ct al.. 1992:Lacey, et al., 1989;Zhang, ct al., ~005). This has been
used in man y reports. especiall y earlier ones. as a n.:liablc elcctrophysiological
fingerprinting. llo\\'ever. recent evidence suggests that it i not as n.:liable as earlier
claims because these general ckctrophysiologica l properties used

IJO

1()1'

identil) ing IJJ\

neurons. including 111 and Dt\-induceu h) p~.:rpolari;ation. arc found in a large proportiun

or Tll-n~gat iv~

VTt\ neurons. i\ lorL'O\ cr. so111e Tll-posi ti\'\.~ VT

n~urons don't d ispla)

these t) pica( ~lcctrophysiological properties ( largo! is, ~t al.. 2006). For example.
l.amm~l et al (l.ammcl. et al.. 2008) sho\\·~d that the ri 1-po ·iti\'e me ·ocortical

T,\

neurons do not have D \-induced inhibition and 111 • It impli~s that there \\ere some
non-DA neurons

111

the putative DA neurons rccorclcd in my thesis \Vork. The more

accurate melhou

IS

neurochemical idrntilication of Til in VTA neurons. Thercft)re.

loading biocytin into the pipette and brraking in to let biocytin flow into the cell aftrr
finishing perforated patch recordings wou ld allow post-hoc identification or DA neurons
accurat~.:ly with double tluorescence immunocytochemistry lor Til and biocytin.

n

alterative method is the use ofTH-EGrP transgenic mice (.Jomphe. et al.. 2005). in which
midbrain DA neuron can be directly visualized due to the expression of the enhanced
green fluorescent protein (EGFP) under the control of the TI-l promoter.

5.2 Summary of main tindings

5.2.1 The L-typc calcium channel-induced burst tiring as an iu vitro model

On~: fundamental que tion or my thesis work is to iu~.:ntify cellular m~.:chani sm s

regulating burst firing in DA neurons. Compareu to in l'i\'0 stuuies. in 1·itm studies
pro\'idc "ay · to manipulate specific strps of tht.: signaling patlmay. in\'oh·cd. I kmcvcr.
spontaneous (also called natural) burst firing barely exists in in 1·itro brain slices
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(Gn:nhoiT. et al., Il)X8 ). It has been n:portcd that some nL'Urotmnsmittcrs or their analogs
such as carbachol ur

l'VIDA arc capable ol' inducing burst tiring in acute br~1in slices, but

there me technical problems associated "ith these in ritro burst !iring models. For
exampk. the percentage or burst tiring induccu by carbachol is n::ry low (<.. . 20° u) \\hich
limits its usc as an ellcctive model {!.hang, et al., 2005). The proportion of
MDA-induced bursting is higher (around 40-50%) but it needs a hyperpolarizing
current to induce bursting. It has been debated whether NMDA-induced bursting is
relevant to bursting that occurs in bcha ing animals (Overton and Clark, 1997). Th~
major point in this debate is that

MDA-inducl.!d bursts arc sodium-dependent by not

calcium-dependent, whereas natural bur. ts in DA neurons are critically dependent on
intracellular calcium. Also, there are technical difticulties in studying the Ca 1 ~
dependency of NMDA-induced bursting in that divalent cations used as Ca21 channel
blockers. such as

iCI and others, react with

MDA in solution making it difficult to

know the effective dose of the ligand as well as the blocker. (Gavazzo, et al..
2006:Fayyazuddin, et al., 2000). By contrast, L-type calcium channel-induced bursting is
a simple and ciTective model to further explore the underl ying signaling pathways.
especially the role or Ca 2 ~. at the cellular level.

Firstly, L-type calcium channel-inducl.!d bursting is very reliabk: it can be induced
in a high percentage of cdls tested in different animal species. For example, the I.-type
calcium channel opener fPL 64176 at a commonly used concentration (I p:'vl ) could

induce bursting in 63.5 % of

putati\l~

[);\ cells in rats. and at a lli ghl· r cuncL'ntration (-l

pM) thi s percentage could reach X0.3 %. For mice. -l piv'l could induce bursting in 63.6%
of cells at room temperature. Thi s is very important for a mntkl to be usc<..! in further
studies. Secondly. the properties of L-type calcium channel -i nduce<..! bursting arc simi lar
to natural bursting. Just as described in sections 2.3 and -l.3 . within a bursting cycle
induced by L-type calc ium channel activation. ac tion poknti als v.crc tired with
increasing frequencies followed by a pronounced post-burst hype rpolarization. a pattern
that fits well with natural bursting. Thirdly, there arc establi shed chemicals to manipulate
the L-type calcium channel and there are no ad verse reactions with common mo<..lulators
of other Ca

2

+

channels. Bath application of L-type calcium channel openers alone is

sufl·icient fo r burst induction, and no other interventions are needed for burst induction or
maintenance.

The subtype of the L-type calcium channel involved in thi s mo<..lcl is restricted to
only Cav 1.2 and Cav 1.3 since they arc the only subtypes expressed in 0/\ neurons. In
addi tion, L-type calcium channels are sensiti ve to DIIP modulators then.:fore it is easy to
rule out the invol vement of other Ca2+ channels. Moreover, L-type calcium channel
transgenic mouse strains exist to study the role of indi vidual subtypes (Platzer, ct al. ,
2000:S innegger-Brauns. d al., 2004). such as the Cav i. 2D IIPH·l strain. Ca, 1.3 L-type
calcium channels arc ideally positioned to regulate tiring modes because they have a low
ac ti vation potential threshold (Durante. ct al.. 2004:Xu and Lipscombe. 200 I) and it has
been fo und that pacemaking and hurst fir ing are Ca2+ -dcpcn<..lcnt. I ' criticd this

JJJ

h) pothesis and fo und that Ca, 1.3 I.-type calc ium channel s med iated rL·gular !i ri ng and
played a crucial role in burst firin g. In mice whose Cu, 1.2 L-t) pe calcium channels ha ve a
dramatically reduced sensiti vi ty to DIIP. the DIIP site 1.-t) pe calcium channel opcncr
( ')-(-)-11a

K8644 induced burst !iring. Simil arl y. !iring induced hy a non-DIIP si te

L-type ca lcium channcl opc ncr could be hlockcd by the DIIP site 1.-channcl inhi bitor
nifedipine. !\II of these results strongly suggest a dominant ro le lo r Cav 1.3 in mediating
burst firin g o r 0 !\ neurons in brain slices.

To establish L-type calcium channel-induced bursting as a valid in intro modeL one
would need to examine functi onal correlations or the induced burst firing and OA-related
pathologies. While the notion that L-type ca lcium channel-induced bursting as a basi of
enhanced OA transmission in diseases is yet to be explored. it is known. however. that
L-type calcium channels are implicated in addiction and other di eases. For example,
repeated amphetumim: inj ections increase the expression or a I

L-type calcium channel

subunits in the VT!\ ( Rajadhyaksha, ct al. . 2004) and repeated stimul ution o r L-type
calcium channel · in the VTA mimics the initiation o f bchaviorul sensi ti zation to coca ine
(Licata. ct al., 2000). while direct injection or L-type calcium channel antago nists into the
VTA attenuates the development of psychostimulant-induccd behavioral sensit ization
(Licata. et al. , 2004). L-type calcium channels can mediate all of these behaviors by their
role in regul ating the pacemaker and burst !iring reported in my thesis \vnrk beca use burst
firing cb ·atc. termina l licld 0!\ lev~..: l s more enicicntl) and all of these bchm·iors ari se

!'rom

incn.:ascd

Di\

~lcctroph ys iological

transmission.

Th~rdor~.

thi s

model

can

ser\'e

as

an

testing platform to sc reen cellular signaling pathways \\hich underlie

a!Tcctivc behaviors such as audiction. In summary. the afon:mcntionl!d arguments
demonstrate that L-typc calcium channel-induced bursting is a simple e!Tcctiw bursting
model in vitro which has characteristics or natural bursting.

It is noteworthy that a lcaturc of this model is that a lag exists between the start of
drug application and the appearance of burst tiring, which calls for stable recordings for a
relatively long period of time. For instance, in my hands. the lag ranged from 5-25 min
with an average of 13 min tollowing a 5-min application or FPL 64176 in rats and 8-42
min with an average of 25 min following 8-24 min application of FPL 64176 in C57BL/6
mice. This means that the cell being recorded needs to be stable for at least I hour lor a
full expression of burst tiring. Modifications to the procedure such as increasing the
concentration of FPL 64176 or warming up the slices to 35°C. may speed up the onset of
burst tiring. However, it is highly unlikely that this lag is due to randomness because
L-typc calcium channel openers cause increased firing and depolari zation within a few
minutes. it is only that burst firing takes much longer to be induced. It could be that in
different cell I.-type calcium channel couplings arc slightly diflerl!nt and the r\:sulting
signaling cascade takes different amounts of time to deve lop. or the temperature used f(> r
slice pcrl'usion is not optimal f(H· PKC-PKM enzymatic conversion.
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5.2.2 PI\.(' ( PI\.M) signaling pathwa~· in n•gulation of DA tiring acti\·itics

The key to L.-type calcium channel-induced hurst liring is Ca 2 ' inllux. 'v\'hile there
are many routes or c} ' entry into the ceiL many or'' hich hm e speci lie couplings in Dt\
neurons. it is not known what signaling patlw.ay is coupled to Ca 2 ' inllux through L-type
calcium channels. The exploration or this issue has led to the discovery or the PKC
(PKM) signaling pathway in the regulation or liring activities or putative Di\ neurons or
the VTi\.

PKC includes three classes: conventional. atypical and novel PK s, many of wh ich
are shown to be expressed in DA neurons (Yoshihara, et al .. 199 1). PKC can
phosphorylate many different substrates including L-type calcium channels at multiple
serine/threonine sites. For example. it has been shown that phosphorylation of the C.1v I .2
by PKC leads to positive modulation or the channel (Yang, et ul.. 2005) so that it
becomes easier to open and conducts more Ca~' ions. In addition. positive modulation or
L-type calcium chanm:ls by PK

has also been reported in native tissues. f-'or example.

M2 mi\ChR stimulation requires PKC tu increase Ca, 1.2 currents in rabbit portal \ ein

myocytes (Callaghan. et al.. 2004) and M 1 receptor acti\ation involves PKC to med iate
l~1cilitation

of L-t) pc calcium channels in dissociated autonomic neurons from the major

pelvic ganglion (.'culptoreanu. et al.. 2001 ). In our hands. PKC inhi bitors reduced

13(J

carbachol-indtu..:cd increases in nil"cdipine-~ensiti,·c c} ' currents. ckarl) sho\\ing that
PKC I'L'gulatcs I.-type ca lcium channels to ;llkct !iring <lcti,·itics ol'midbrain 1);\ ncurL)Il S.
PK

has been shO\vn to pin_ a role in drug abuse . For in ·tance. rcpe;lled administration of

cocaine increases 0\ crall J>KC acti,·ity in the V'L\ (Steketee. et al.. I 998). while injection
or PKC inhibitors into the VTA reduces cocaine-induced D

n:kuse in the

i\c

(Steketee. 1993) and delays the onset or lx~havioral sensitization (Steketee, 199-L 1997).
The PKC signaling pathway regulating !iring acti\'ities of DA neurons might underlie
drug abuse. an idea that is worth further exploration in the future.

PKM is a persistently active catalytic subuni t of PKC. Elevated intracellular Ca 2 e
has been shown to activate calpain (Goll, et al., 2003), a protease that cleaves the PKC
catalytic domain from the regulatory domain (/\1 and Cohen, 1993:Cressman, et al..
1995;Kishimoto. et al. , 1983) to generate PKM. Since its discovery in the 1970s (Inoue.
et al.. 1977), its function remained obscure until recent reports associating it with learning
and memory (Osten. et al., 1996:Sacktor, ct al., 1993). Thi thesis work reports lor the
lirst time that PKM i involved in regulating DA !iring acti vities.

It is reasonable to propose that PKM. the persistently active catal ytic subunit

or

PKC. is a critical step in L-type calcium channel -induced burst !iring. The e\·idence is as
lollo\\ S (Figure 2. 8): (I) ''hen burst !iring \\'as induced by 1.- t) 1e calcium channel
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acti\ at ion. cllL·kr) thrinl..'. a PKC catal) tic donwin inhibitor. rc\ crsihly hlnckl..'d burst
firing. '"hcrl..'as calphostin C. a rcgulatnry dunwin inhibitor did not: (2) L-t) pc calcium
channel opmcrs induced burst firing acco111panicd hy increased kn:ls nr phosphor: latcd
2

PK I; (3) inhibition nf the Ca ' -dependent protease cal pain rl..'duccd the k' el of
phosphorylated PKM and concomitantly blocked burst firing: (-1-) depletion or PKC
iso form s following

prolonged incubation \\'ith

PMJ\

pn:VI..'ntcd

L-type calcium

channcl-incluccd burst firing; (5) direct loading or the cell with purified PKM through the
recording pipette induced burst firing in a similar manner to Ca::!• influx. Two conclusion
are apparent from the collective evidenct:: (a) PKM is a critical coupling to L-typc
calcium channels; (h) PKM is required in burst firing. The need for PKM generation to
induce burst !"iring also helps explain why it takes time for bursting to develop following
L-type calcium channel opening. In addition. the persistent active PKM may sustain an
enhanced activity of a signaling loop that keeps DA cells in bursting mode. One scenario
is that Ca

2

..

influx through the L-typc calcium channel activates a Ca 2 .. -dependent

protease cleaving PKC to liberate PKM , which in turn phosphorylates L-type calcium
channels to allow more Ca

2

..

influx. rr proven, this could lend major support for this

signaling loop to serve as a molecular substrate for bd1avioral sensi tization and addiction.
both or which call for positi,·e reinforcement. This is supported by the results in Chapter
3 that carbachol-induced increases in niiCdipine-sensitive Ca::!• currents could be blocked
by PKC inhibitors. Functionally. being persistently active, PKM could f"ullill all
PKC-mediated procl..'sses reported to occur in addiction and motivation (Steketee.
1993:1094: 1997:Stekctee. et al. . 1998). In addition. PK , I could mediate addicti\ c
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behaviors by its role in inducing burst !iring n.:port~d here as hurst !iring clc,·atcs terminal
Dt\ lllor~ eiTecti\·cly and all or these hehm·iors im ol\'e increased

I) A

transmission.

rurthermorc. addiction is a kamed bella\ ior and PKivl has been shO\\ n to litcilitate
learning and memory in rats (Osten. et al.. I 996;Sacktor. et al.. 1993 ). Taken together.
PKM appc:ll"' to be idt!ally positi oned to arkct man) aspects or re\\·arding processing and
addiction.

5.3 Future dir·ections

As di cussed in prev10us chapters. the L-type calcium channei-PK
ignaling pathway as a mediator of DA bur ting is the major findin g

or thi

(PKM)

thesis work.

Although our results provide fairly strong support for its role in regulating DA tiring
activities. there are still details left to unra vel in the future.

Firstly. results in this thesis show that Ca, 1.3 I.-type calcium channel s mediate burst
tiring induced by I.-type calcium channels. although it remains unclear \\hcther Ca, I."'
L-type calcium channcls also mediate the activation and clca\'agc

nr PKCs described

in

Chapters 2 and 3. This can be tested usin!.!. Western blotting and I.-type calcium chanm:l
transgenic mice to sec'' hcther acti,·ation or inhibition of Ca, 1.3 L-t~ pe calcium channels
affects the expression

or PK\1 and carbachol-induced excitation.
J:l9

Secondly. SI IJCe the 1.-t;-pc calcium channd-PKC (PK I) signaling patlmay is
implic~llcd

in hurst !iring, it would be

or great intL'rest tn identil)' the PKC substrutcs that

lead to this tiring regulation. I.-type calcium channels themselves could be une candidate
substrate of PKC in this signaling pathway because PKC docs phosphorylate both
subtypes or the L-typc calcium channel at multiple scrinc/tlm:onine si tes. It is reasl)nablc
to examine whether L-type calcium channels themselves arc the substrate of PKC (or
PKM).

In addition, the M channel could be another possible candidate. The M current is a
voltage-dependent, slow delayed rcctitier K' current that is activated at subthreshold
potentials and contributes to regulation of repetitive !iring and excitability (Aiken, et al.,
1995 ;Brown and Adams. 1980). M current is mediated by KCNQ-type potassium
channels (Wang, et al.. 1998) and immunohistochemical . tudies have shown that the
KCNQ2 and KCNQ4 channel proteins arc present in VTA neurons (Cooper. ct a!..
200 l;Kharkovets, ct al., 2000). Consistent with the presence of KC Q channel proteins

found in these anatomical studies, M current has been shown to be present in midbrain
DA neurons \\"ith intracellular recording in brain sl ices (Lacey, ct al.. 1990) and damp

recording in isolated DA neurons (Koyama and Appel. 2006). Preliminary results from
l)ur lab indicate that blockade of the M current induces increased !iring frequencies and
e\·en burst firing in some DA cells (unpubli shed data from our lab). Furthcrnwre. l'v l
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curn:nts ha\ c been reported to
~005).

Th~.:reli.HL'.

b~.:

suppressed b) PKC phnsplwr) lation (lligashiJa. ct al..

increased PKC PKi'vl acti,·ity rullo\\ing 1.-t) pe calcium channel

upcning could lead to phosphorylation and closing or KCN() channels to aid hurst !iring.

Thirdly. the upstream t.:vcnts or the L-type calcium channci-PKC (PKt\1) signaling
pathway arc still unclear. Chapter 3 presents results that cholinergic acti\ at ion can
sequentially activate PKC and I,-type calcium channels to mediate increased !iring, which
suggests cholinoceptors might be upstream of this L-type calcium channei-PKC signaling
pathway. Whether PKC is involved in bursting induced by cholinergic activatiLm is
unclear even though this possibility clearly exists because L-type calcium channels have
been shown to mediate carbachol-induced bursting (Zhang, ct al., 2005).

Additionally, orexin receptors are another promising candidate. The VTA receives
input from the lateral hypothalamic area, including projections rrom neurons containing
the neurotransmitters orexin A and B (Fadel and Deutch, 2002), some of which are
passmg fibers and some directly synapse onto VTA neurons (13alcita-Pedicino and
Scsack. 2007). Al so mR As for orcxin A and B receptors arc expressed in the VTA
(Korotkova. et al.. 2003 ). In addition, the acti vity or VTA DA neurons has bcl.!n shown to
be regulated by orexin transmission. For cxample. activation or orexin i\ orB receptors in
the VT i\ has been sho,vn to induce DA neuron l.!xcitation. displaying increased !iring

1-t I

l'requL'nciL'S <tnd in some ce ll s. burst !iring (Korotku ,·a. et al .. 2003). In addition. it has
been reported that orcxin t\ al'livalcs PKC to increase internal Ca~' conccntmtion in

1) /\

neurons of the VT/\ ( Uramura. et al.. 200 I) and orexin 13 augments 1.-t) pe calcium
currents \'ia a PKC signaling patlmay (Xu. ~:t al.. 2003). It \\ill be intet\:sting to kno\v
whether an orexin-PKC-1.-type calcium channel signaling pathway is invol\'cd in the
regulation of D/\ !iring activities.
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